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TalkAbout What?For What?
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by
EddieP. Richardson

It hascom to this newsjnperV attentionthat there
are efforts to set up an advisory committee or
commissionto the City of Lubbock on the Minority
BusinessEnterprise JMBE) program! Our position is
for wha?The feelings of Blacks and othe-- minorities
have been expressedfor almost 20 years.The talking
and socialising have been tremendous,but the results
and actions,have b. in ZERO!

We have talked and advised - committed and
commissioned through various mayors and vty
councilmen, even before the minimum or at least 10

wt aside becameFederallaw. Still ZERO results.Still
ReeseAFB, Lubbk County. TexasTech, Board of
City Development and few others havechose not o
comply, but politely talk and promise. Yes. action?
No!

Time is long pastdue for talking. The time is now to
go to Judge Ha'bert O. Woodward's court with
specific injunction, liven ith the recent Surface
TransportationAct. and all the JimmyJoeJohnson,
Jr.'sadvertisementsaboutC1TIBUS! How many have
vou seen in this newspaper?El Editor? Prstempo
(West TexasHispanic News)?or K..L.F.R? This is a
perfect example of th total disregard for minority
businesses on a business. We have had ait the
socializing, meetings,advising we need. We demand,
we must have our fair share of the businesson a
competitive basis. The City, County and others
usually let contractson a connectionor friend basis
without even letting bids.

So Brother Charles Saunatrs,we do not needany
more talk. We have talked for 20 years. We now
demand andwe shail have our share of tiie American
OreamTspeciallywhen it is our own tax dollar.

Register& Vote: Be Counted!
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TheNewestA ssaultOnCivil Rights

President Reacan'sassault n the civil rights, of

power. His-late- move, involving the pacjiijg of the '

federal Commission on Civil Rights with right-win- g

reactionarieswho arc againstcivil rights basically, has
resulted in" the Commission reversingits earlier policy
on affirmative action. Recently it passeda resolution,
by a 6-- 2 vote, againstaffirmative action.

The Commission has now denounced the whole
concept of ' affirmative action as "unjustified
discrimination" that createsa "new classof victims".
The action was broughton by a Detroit casein which
police promotions from sergeant to lieutenant are
made,alternately from lists of whites and Blacks, in

order to correct the effects of past racial
discrimination against Blacks. The Commissiou said
that such racial preferencescreate another form of
"unjustified . discrimination" and offend the
constitutional principles of equal protection of the
laws.

It has been clear from the beginning of Ronald
Reagan'spresidencythat he is hostile to theinterestsof
America's minority citizens, and thathe fully intends
to do everything in his power to defeat thoseinterests
wheneverthey appearto conflict witn the interestsof
the wHte majority. He makesthe propernoisesat the
propertimes, andgives lip serviceto thepromotionof
racial equality. But that foots no one, Ldst of all
America's minority citizens.

What Reagandeesis more important than what he
says,wlvn.it comesto civil rights, andwhatheactually
doesis destructive of therights of the minorities of this
nation. He packedthe membershipof theCommission
on Civil Rights by appointingpeoplewho areagainst
civii rights. He is obviously trying to destroy the
Commission and its work for racial justicein America,
just like he is trying to destroy the Legal Services
Corporation, welfare programs for the needy, and
virtually all of the other governmenal operations
designed to aid 'he poor, tne unemployed, and
America's mi lorities.

Although what Reagan does is more impoitant
than what hesays,there is or " sensein which his words
are important. Carefully examined. Reagan's
statementson civil rights programs serveasa warning
fpr what's aheadif he is electedto thepresidencyagain.
As CongressmanDon Edwardsof California put it, "If
you will notice, one decision after anoth.r mirrors
what the president has beensaying all along in his

campaign statementsand in his rhetoric lbout civiW

rights." Reagan is out to destroythe adancesthat
have beenm it over the past few decadesin he area
of civil rights and racial justicies. and he makes no
apology for this. He smys he's"for" raciel equmtky. and
he works with all his might to cripple those
governmental programs and policies that actually
bring in ntcial equality.

And his actual "commitment" to racial justice is

about like his "commitment" to his religious faith.
Reaganworks hard to give the public impressionthat
he is a dedicated man of religion, andhe hascarefully
cultivated evangelicalChristians in many ways, ftutas
th. December21. 198 ssueof TheChristie Centtfty
pointedout, he hasno real,active membership lany
church. He gives virtually none of his income to a
churchor any other charity, donating teesthan I per
cu.t of his Jtdjusted gio&s income to cha 'table and
religion cajuseb i 1979. As The "hrkthm Cmtmy
nghtl) commented, this is "scarcely a model of
Christianstewardship"by anyone's standard)

I hose ot you who are active church members,
Caml o fH
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PtssCareerFestival on
February 2ml at 3:43
m. in the Civic Center

,v w i w

texas.
Upon graduationfrpm

college in J 957. te
taught school in the
Lubbock and Idatoti
public schools four
yean. While continuing
her teaching carter in
Houston,time was found

ito enter Texas Southern
University and a
M. ED in 1963.
working toward a degree
in Human Relations at
the University of
Oklahoma.

Career exploration in
1964, Lt. Col. Florine
White entered Army
s a L' L'Tutenant to

serve tours rr Korea
and one in Germany.
Various Command arJ
Staff position have
included Company
Commander. Battr'ion
Executive Officer,
Assistant Inspector
General of a Major
Command and State
Office-o- n a Joint
Combined Staff. Cur

jSHf. fciesslsWMssWsleMsMf

Primarily

(806) 72-31-2

Stat
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asTHngibnD.
Declaring that, .''the
plain, ugly fact is that
there is no recovery lor
black Americans." John
E. Jacob.Presidentof
National Urban League,
assertedBlack America is

in a disastrousstate and
predicted that, "deep
changes in the economy
and the frece in racial
progress" will be its vital
concern in 1984

Mr. Jacob made this
observation as he
released "The State of
Black America - 1984."
an annual report the
National Urban League
that explores irudetail
experiences loPf-- blacks
over past year ira
numberof crucial areas.

This year's report
containsmajorpaperson
the the

high tech
blacks, black vote,

progress of civil
rights, urban education,
and black single female-heade-d

households. It
also includesan
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Continuing with
outstanding cnic lin-tne- it

in Lubbock,
again, StubbsBar-B-Q- ue

will bring another great
show!

Headlining an event

rently assigned a. the
Executive Officer,
ilattleWld Automation
Test Directorate, Heaa--

TCaTA, Fort
Suaru.fi

Military aw--
rC include

Army Coinrnem' on

and the Meritorious
Service Medl with three
Oak Leaf Clusters.

Notable for her
humorous speaking
ability, we would hive to
salute her professional
achievements since
tarlier days weie spent
with her tamlly, as
migratory farm workers
The Lt. Col. iuccinctly
stated."We wre 'cotton
pickets.'"

Opening ceremonies
will beg'n r Civic
CenterTheatreat 2 p. m.
with Reese Air Force
Base Color i'u.rd
posting colors. The
officLl welcometo FASS
CAREER FESTIVAL
will be given by Mrs.
Jewll Foster and
Priscilla Sims. Crcstings
will be extended by
Mayor Alan Hcry.

the opening
sessionwill be Brigadier
General Charles M.
Duke. Jr siromut

MsW

FORMERLY
Independent

9urrounding
America

economy,
implications

Highlighting

510 EAST

.

of policy rccommenda--
tiojvs from NUL.

overview, Mr.
Jacobsaid:

retrospective look
at 1983 canonly conclude
tha. statusc.f most of
Black America
indeed at a low ebb.
While there were signals
that an economic
recovery was underway
in country.Httlc or no
impact was felt in Black
America, nor docs it .seem
likely to be within the
foreseeable future, if
circumstances remain as
they

"Overall, unemploy-
mentdroppedto.8w49f
of November. 198)7 the
lowest figure j

years,but black unem-
ployment war 17.3ft. a
decrease from other
months to be sure, but
still at a level in any
sector of our society
would justify use of

'depression.'"
This mark"

ninth year that the

The Legendary Blues Bend

Sundayevening. Februa-
ry 5, vi i 1 be The
Legcndar 'ues Band of
Chicago. It is a quintet
whose blues skills and
style keep crowd
enthralled in their

LegendaryBlues

O

servedas amember
the su ronaut support

1 1 amt for the Apor- - ia
mm is backup timtr
fltttfule pilot for the

n 13 and t7 fHfkts.
as lunar pilot

olaoik tfN, tKe first
seftntiJU expedition to

. BfHrfct. survey and
staple materials and
jurfliice features in
dttofefc region of
rttjr lanar highlands,

- Ufeoff completionof this
Genetgl Duke

hjurt and 51

snace.
speakersare Dr.

se Lruchsinger,
m r

wensA t
$btState

Ronnie Givens.
native of Lubbock and

thMte of DunbarHigh
announced last

Flftday afternoon in his
office at Givens Rgal
Estate. 820 Quirt
Aeenue, he seek
tils ' post of State
Representative, 83-- B,

presently held by veteran

LUBBOCK DIGEST

STREET

Black
"has issued "The State of
BlacK Anvrica" report
and in that time it has
achieved a" reputationas

most comprehensive
and authoritative study
on black -- Americans
published on a regular
basis.

The individual papers
in "The State" arc
prepared recognized
authoritiesin their fields.
Appearing below arc
brief excerpts from each
of paperscontained in
"The State of Black
America - 1984."

Ceremonies in Civil
Rights .A Thirty Year
Retrospective The
Law And Race,
Derrick Bell. Dean of
University of Oregon
Law School:

"The heat and rancor
emanating from the'
decade-lon- g debateover
both ethical aswell as
the legal appropriateness
of affirmative action
policies is due to
continued unwillingness

mar' "

a

a

Wm

performance.

bend features
pianist Pinetop Perkins,
bassist Calvin Jonesand

Smith.
These three were
the booming Chicago

Associate Professor of
Marketing, Texas Tech
Jniversity and outstand-
ing speakerand educator
GeorgeMiller, C iairman
of Chamber of
Commerce, recognizee
for motivational
talks.

Needlees to say, sports
will to the front
with Dallas Cowboy,
Doug Donley, Wide
receiver. In the 6 p. m.
session.

ly, there
will be speakers in
"Banquet Hair" begins

at 2 p. m. including

inounces
Rep !
Frov f.alinas. Democrat.

Givens. a 31 d

Republican, says he
wants to sec
changes in the district.
ard been concerned
about politics since he
was a student at Huston-Tillotso-n

College irt
Austin, where he had
numerous assignments
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All People
Serving tl.e Black Populationof Lubbock County and the

Black
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A merimOf
-t-fl'- "rifs nV wirtt 5.?l-t-
rccognre not only' that
black:;havebeenunjustly
dealt wiih throughoutthe
history of the country,
but that trios--? injustices
both disadvantaged

Strain

Winters was
honored Monday. Janu-
ary 23 by the Caprock
Girl Scout Council at
their annual
receiving tht Thanks
Badgefor her contribu-
tion to Girl Scouting. The
Thanks Badge is the
highestawarda
may receive.It is reserved
lor of

Last trafric on
Loop 289 over North

blues movement several

''" Acs age
During the 70'$, they

teamed up with harpist
Jerry Portnoy and

Cm i on Pose2

Lt. Col.

A veteranof the U. S.
Army, Givens is a local
businessmar and has

'
FEBRUARY 2

ki ok - fKi penvi dodt
advantages..to,whites that
would .'not nave exited
without racism. And, to
the extent there is an
intellectual understand-
ing of tne done

outsi-ndi- ng service.Mrs.
Winters is the first
recipient since 1981 .

Mf .. Winters hasgiven
19 yekrs of service to
Caprock Council in
many different positions.
She has been leader of
Junior Troop 25 at
Martin Elementary

for 1 3 consecutive
years, and two years ago

Avenue P andthe A. f . &
?,. F. Ratiroad has been
reduce." to one lane this
week, the State Depart-
ment of Highway? sod
Public Tmnseortation
hus announced.

A "oncreie traff "

ba rter hasbeen bcedtn
the East bound lane to
separatetwo-wa-y traffic.
The Westboundtraffic at
this location has been

Con if on Page2

Florine Whi'e

been a substituteteacher
in the Lrbbick Public,

OtH'i oh Pfle 4

tt 35P
J I iu! ii.mi rrwrwi

I MAIB
1

THRU FEBRVRA Y 8, 1984

blok bjvTOoi a14hopim i -

nation, there ntavuns
massive resistance to
shouldering any measure
of for

the victim
Can't on PageV

also became leader of
Brownie Troop tH. She
has also served as a
TnopOrganisesandhas
worked as a Day Camp
staff member f- -r

ers. In addition, she
has served3 yearson the
Council's
committee. I year on the
TWuncil's Community

Task
Group. I year on the
Council's Ad wit Selec-
tions Committeeandhas
beena Council Trainerof
Leaders for 4 ytars. She
also servedas a leaHcron,
the Cadette Heritage
Trip. This service has
ben given with cheerful
dedication ven though
Mrs. Winter- - Has no
Jaughterof Iter' arv

In addition ,o her
contributions to Girl
Scouts. Mrs. Winters has
beenactive in herchurch.
Bethel A. M. E , and
community.

MRS. BEULAH WINTERS (left) is shown ret living the
"Thanks Badge" from Mrs. Betsv (right), chairman,
Personnel ServicesCommittee, Capruik Girl Scout Council,
recenly.

WintersReceivesA ward
Beulah

meeting,

volunteer

recognition truly

damage

Loop 289 Reducedto Lane

BarA HereSunday

bound

School

responsibility
making

several

nominating

Development
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A dvice
With
You-I- n

Mind
Hew To Meet
SingleMen

DEAR YOLONDA:
I'm writing to see what
tips you can give me on
how.to go aboutmeeting
a nice, single man.

I'm not muchoanight
club person, but 1 do like
to go out occasionally.
Vet, neverseemto meet
a nice man in a lounge.

I also haveother single
friends wno trt wonder-
ing the same thing. Just
where are the single mem
hiding? Pe been to
restaurants,even to the
laundcrmatalone,but so
far. nothteg.What other
idsaa would you suggest?

Single in Austin, Ti
age 3z

DEAR SINGLE:
Forget the restaurants.I
m?an, the averagesingle
wan forced to eat out
normally goes to rtf.r.r-orr- s.

so chunves for a
close encounterhere are
slim. Now, a much more
fertile ground wnukLJie
spotting events. Tliere
are sh,gJe nin on the
basket hall courts, just as
there single men on the
tennis court.

You might alsotry this
networking technique.
You sa you'vegot afew

friends in the sameboat?
Have each of them come
up with a list ofmen they
knot to be single, yet
with whom they hold no
romatic interest.'

The game fx worked
like , this: to get an
introduction,you have to
arrange,an introduction.
You don't have to
arrangea blind date, or
anything on that order.
AllyouhaKe to do ispick
up the'phone and soy:
John, are you still

single? Well, I'd like for
you to meet so and so.
Can I give her your
number?"

He Wdrking,
Bui Contributes
Only Woe

DEAR YOLONDA:
My friend .and 1 have
been li"ing together for
two years. During all this
time he neverhad a job. I

never bugged him, I

simply paid the bills. A
couple of monthsago, he
found a jo' . but things
haven't changed. He
gives mevery little money
for the house, and
absolutely no money for
myself. He sayshe has to
have $100 in his pocket
everyday. He gets paid
once a week, but
obviously he's saving his
money. He tells me that if
I want something, all I

have to do is to ask him
for it, but when I ask him
for something, all I get is
a song and danc; . He
never gets me an thing.

I feel liek a darn fool

People's
Restaurant
He-Opene-

d!!

Peoples Restaurant.
Inc. re-ope- their
Lubbock unifthis week. -

John boyUn, Presi-
dent of Peoples, stated
that wWe nre p'.easedto
be in Lub-

bock. Our guests in
Lubbock have always
been good to us. and we
arc anxious tc begin
serving them again."

City and Federal
health officials have
given Peoplesclearance
to re-op- en. Dr. Anthony
V y's office tias issueda
new health certificate,
and the Atlanta Center
for DiseaseControl has
completed its investiga-
tion

Employee hiring began
January 12 Ron John-v- u

Mitt be the General
Manager of theLubbock
unit. -

Yolonda Gay!

now. I felt that assoonas
he started working, we
would have a normal
relationship, but I sec
that's not the case.

Oh. I have a drinking
problem, and this is his
excuse for refusing to
give neanymoney in my
hand. But believe me, I

don't think the drinki
is the re?l problem. H e
is the real problem. He
sayt that thercis no one
else. Oh yeah, Pm much
older thanhe is. Whatdo
you think?

B. L. in Brooklyn

DEA R D. L: Clearlv.
you 've got to lecrn toface
your difficulties oneat a
time, tirs: andforemost,
you needsupport in your
attpmpts to ovenome
your drinking problem
Obviously, yaw friend
does not seemwihin&io,
or even capable of,
offering ihat stippotf.

I suggest that you call
the local Alcohol
Treatment Outpatient
Clinic (listfa in thephone
hook). Next, tell your
friend that ff heintends to
stay In your home, he'll
have to pay room rates.
No bennies (fringe
benefits).

Nurse Wants
DischargeFrom
Hospital Work

DEAR YOLONDA:
Sevenyearsago I ;ook up
nursing. After gradua--;
tion, I got a job in a
hospital, but within six
months 1 decided that I

didn't like the hospital I

worked for, so 1 quit. I

found another nursing
job. but I didn't feel
comfortable there either,
so I left that job. I finally

Loop 289

Ci Mfnuetl fmm Page I

routed onto a portion of
the East bound lane
beginning today, Thurs-
day. Februpry 2, 1984.
The existing West bound
lane wjll be closed for
approximately 'hree
months while the bridge
over North Avenue P and
the Railroad is being
reconstructed.

The publis is urged to
observe all barricades,
warnings signsand speed
limits.

figured out that I jut
wasn't mad - to be a
nurse.

Since then, I've held a
job asa typist. But this is
a job that doesm even
require any sp.cial
t aining.

I feel as though Pve
wasted the money that I

spent going to school.
Sometimes I even feel as
though !'m wasting my
iife. My family is also
very critical of me for

hat Pve done with my
training, but I just hated
the field. What should I

do now?
Karla J.

DEAR KARLA: I
called a Ir"al nurses
association andwas told
to directyou back to your
former school. Tiete, a
counselorstwuld advise
you to thesle,vofjobcfn

hich your training
w o , 'd give you an edge.
Mentionetl briefly was
hospital administration
hVi-'- c. or casework. Of, tj
you want to try a
completely different
route, there's pharma-
ceutical or hospital
equipmentsales.

. Don't be too hqrd on
i ourself for wanting a
change in occupations.
People change ca eis
everytf'ty.

Gof Jt problem or a
griue? Ask , Yohndu
Gaytes,P.O.Baxi91U,
Chicago, lu 600(9.

LengendaryBand

Continuedfrom PageI

became thebackup fur
the legendary Mudtly
Waters.

In t980, the four
musicians, left Waters.
They have since been
traveling, along with an
additional guitarist,
under the4modestbanner,
of The Legendary Blues'
Band.

VWhen they worked

Waters some influence
rubbed off on them,"said
C B. Stubb'efHd, owner
of Stubbs Bar-B-Qu- e,

108 East Broadway.
Theshow will beganat

8 p. m. Sunday. "We
want and West
Texas to turn out in large
numbers,"says

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave

yourelectri

SERVICE

PIERCE RECEIVESA WARD

AtlantxjGtt. - Housinr md Urban Development Secretary
Samuel R. jfrerce. Jr.. (left) acrpted the Ma nn Luther
&n$t Jr.. specialAward from Mrs. Corelta Scott Xing, at an

Breakfast by the. Martin Luther
Mug, Jr.JCtnterfor Nonvtoient Socl Change. Inc.

Tlie Special .ward honors those who have ' tuade
outstandingcontributionsto the"enhancementof.'xtcicl justice
andsocjttt respvrsibiltty in the andspirit of Martin
Luther Jr., "and to i"provi,ig the working, relationship
amongGovernment, abor andmanagement.

Wtfioed with SecretaryP'ercearefrom left to right, Mis
Amemtt, Vaness Williams. Mrs. King andAstronaut,Lt. Col.
Gu Difcrd.'

SL Qsepk's
14th Annual
its -- iJP. df1

Slatpn 'Five tons uf
homenjadc German
sausagewill be made for
the !4th antiual St.
Joseph's Sau-
sage Festival Sunday,
February 9.

Dinner will consist of
German sausage, home-
made bread, homemade
cakes, and all the

Adults $5.00;
children under" 10, $2.50;
It-w-

ill beganat, 1 1 a. m;"
Sausagewill be sold b

"the1poundat $2.75.
Take out plates will be

available. Dinner will be
served ftom II to 3,

Funfest 4 Will he held
:,, Witrj,thft late great Muddy-- 3at StJbsetyH'jf&tholicr

Lubbock

tradition

German

School, beginningat 1 1 a.
m. until 4 p. m. Featured
at the Funfest will be a
large country store, with
homemade bakedbread,
cakes, and jelly. A
German curio stop,
featuring authentic
German prooucts like
Bavarian costumes for
young and old, German

HMBUUBU m ITMTTIlT Iff mgM ThM ill Ti M T f

The Uwimate Sandwich Shoppe
OPEN lO A.M. Tit. 2 A.M.

SANDWICHES SNAX VIDEO DARTS
DANCiNO POOL DOMINOES T.V.

Ol QUIRT AVENUE

Weekend J.am Featuring

Jammin'Joethe D.
Sounds

on
mil...

Call us today.
We wantto helpyou

conserveenergy...

SOUTHWESTERN PU4L1C COMPANY

AnnuaLAtycrds sponsored

ffdng,

trimmings.

Good Times

rs, vesisand ties.
A silent auction will

run throughout the day.
At 2:30 p. m.. an auction
jind votton auction will
start. D rawing forseveral
jicizes will be at 4 p. m.
Sinaoe for campershook-
up''will be'provided.

German s usnge only
will be sold for $2.75
per pound on Saturday
I ebruary 1 8th, from 9 to
12 noon at St. Joseph's
Hall. For more informa-
tion, call 828-337-9.

sOpportour
advertisers

TODA YH

Subscription

$$.90PerYcai'

Name

TCity

FumiiureSale

Special

10 Pice PUbroup ....$799.99
Sofu, Lov Seat,A ( ftttir 5277.9?
Sofa,Love ?eat& Chair(I Onlv) $249.99
7PieceOinltte ...S7.f
2x4$unkbid(FrameOnly) $88.99
UsedTabk Lamps 9cBflch
New Tcpei SbtEach

State

Mini-Ma- ll

3ind fc A venueH
Lay-A-W- av Plan!!

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Neves miss issue.
Subscribetoday!!!

NLY $1$ Annually (Save$5) $25 Two Years!'
Mall to:

SouthwestDSfeest
50 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404

NOTICE OFPUBLIC HEARING
ON THE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTBLOCK GRANT
1984-198-5 ANNUAL APPLICATION

Zip Code.

On Thursday, February 9. 1984 at 11:00 A.M. the Lubbock City Council will conduct the final Public
Hearingon the 1984-8-5 CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant Program.

Residentsof areasaffectedby the CDBG Program and interestedcitizensareencouragedto attendtjie
Public Hearingandexpresstheir views andcommentsregardingtheproposedapplication.

PROPOSED ACTIVITIES AND PROJECTSTO BEGIN JUNE 1. 1984:

NEIGHBORHOOD .REHABILITATION,.. 1,162,08.0Q
' '

Arnett-Benso-n
'

:

- ' '
.PoseyNeighborhood

Phyllis Wheatley ; v

StubbsSchoolArao
Ellislon-Bozemn- r.

(

Meadowbrook Villa
Thunderbird -

Cherry Point - 'ILyndaleAcres
McCrummenaSecondAddition
'Jrown SchoolArea
CoronadoEast ManhattanHeights
PoseySchool-Are- a

Paint-U- p Program 0.000.00

WeatherixUon J0.OOO.OO

Emerg y Repair Program 90.000.00

Concent--atedCode Enforcement 24t.lM.OO

COMMUNITY FACILITIES k SERVICES
Day Care --Carver Heights W.O0O.M

Senior Citiwns CenterLighting 20.0W.OO

PARK IMPROVEMENTS
Berry Park -- Irrigation 36.000.10

GreenFair Park Development St.OM.00

PUBLIC FACILITIES
Health DepartmentUenovation 4.C1MH

SueetPaving --Niter Avenue HO.O00.00

Overpass--East94th It Quirt ..300.00l.0l
. School SpeedZones .10.001.01

ResidentialStreet Lighting -- Yellowhouse 15.MM0
Plannfe Aoministration tjmM
CD. FratramAdmWatratioa LIO.000.10

Indirect 0st MAMM
Contingency v UM0I.0I

TOTAL GRANT ...Mit.TM.Ol

Written commentsmayhe directedto the Community DevelopmentCoordinator,P.O.Box
MOO, Lubbock.Texas70447.Formoreinformationcall 762-041- 1, Extension2300.
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Educate,Re-Educa-te,

And Up Date!!
by

Eddlt P. Richardson

We as Black people in West Texas have been
programmedto be naive and docile. We hve been
programmedto get a job a.id retire,anddon't rock the
boat. But in the meantime, the world t pawingus by.
Wc havebeenprogrammed to do a goodjob, which is
nothing wro ig with that, for someoneelse,retire and
receivea gold watch, pen and all the rest of the good
stuff (wc think). What is bad, howcvci. we haven't
been taught and encouragedto give the gold watch,
pen. etc., but only to be on the receiving end.

Justthink who really :.:akesthemoney. Yes, ,i is the
uivqr. of course,not the receiver. We as Biack people
(and really ell people) have to thank, praise and
admirepeop'..; who are part of uj. Like the Rev. Leon
Sullivan and Rev. Jess..Jacksonwho havedcdited
thcnflvcs to leading us off the welfare roiis to the tax
rolls. Mm who,are dedicated to lead us from being
recipients to becoming producers. From wx riders to
tax payers!

Wc arc not leaving any economic businessand
political savvy "or thosewho comebehind us. We asa
whole as fur as politics is concernedare net economic
and political literate. We function on emotionsand
traditions, not by reasonsand logic.

For us to survive, we must learnhow to share.As far
as politics, wc must learn how to use politics and
politicians to an end for our own advantage.We must
be fully awarethat they work for us! We fire andhire
them,and the are net doing us a favor by servingus.
They arc not the Lords and Saviours. We, the voters,
are the they arc the servants.

We hac to becomecompetitive at the market place.
We must become educated,and informed on bids,
contracts, especially whereour tax paying dollars are
concerned. We must demand from all our political
subdivisions that each becomeaccountablewith our
lax dollars. They arc all not complying, to date,wth
the law of the land as for as minorities areconcerned.
Especially as far as the Blacks arc concerned.

We haveto educateourselvesand ouryoungpeople
away from aid. voluntccrism. contributions to paid
and trade. On;: forward step, wc could make for
ourselvesas a people would be to educate, atc

and updateour destinesto stopdreaming"Dr. Martin
Luther King's dream"and start living it for the good
imu betterment 04 all oj u$, J he vdi;eamhasten,tpq

Rivnm.-- rniitv ;mH wnmn r..if;ii-- i and there Ore economical, anu
We must ourselves,become nnrl hMm', as greately as year.

competitive at the market place to kick the aid habit
and acquire the trade, habit.

All thebanksand financial institutionsin Lubbock.
ZT?0 Black officials, i. e. loan officers, v.p.'s. etc. On
the other hand, however, many white females, but
ZERO Black males who loan us money, not petty
cash. But real money. We have to changeour
to get our piece of the American Dream!

Nuff Sed. Whv NoT??
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Editors Publishers
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Aw Independent newspaperserving the Lwb
boeH,Wect Texas,theSouth Plata) of Texsi ami
LatrH New Mexico printing the newsimpar
tlally supportingwhat It relieves te he right
anel opposing what It believes te he wrong

regardtepartypolities. Devetedtethe
Industrial, Education, facial, Political and
Eeeneiileal Advancementef Black people.

Yes ma-- he eritlcal of some things that are
written, hut,at lwastyou will havethesatisfae
tlon of knowing they are and te the
point.

Peeplcwill reactte thatwhlelt Is precise,and
we will publish tose aspreciselyand
fae?vally ac Is humanly possible.We will aloe
give credit and --aspectte thosews are doing
foeeT thicgo for the Lubbock A.eaand thepoo
pie. We will b( critical of thosewho are net de
Ing as they havesaid they and this, wc
think, Is fair.

So, this our resolution te yeui "Feel free at
anytime to call this o2flee for information een
corning tht-- newspaperor anr other matter
that is oi concernto you.M

Tkls U not i propagandasheetmudetoohtic
or valU'lfy. This in a newepapersnadet edueate
and not teagitate.

"et!ea! Advertlscntont RepecntajClvc
SSakMedia, no.

ulte no . SNV7 F .th Avenue
New York, N.Y. ee7
WMMa (auaj TN7WM!
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New Year'sResolution - Unity .

PoliceandPoliticsDominateBlacks'
Din 1984, big brother will be watching yon. Every

move you make. Whoever controls politics controls
the police. In no other year will Black Americans

:i . eaucauonai
nro4ucirs ' change this election - '

agenda

Americans.

Eddie

without

truthful

artlelles

would,

iiiticai
j rsocial

Black Americas increased votinc strength of

potentially 14 million votes (one out of five) indirectly
and directly in support of a Black American
Presidential candidate can barter for political
convention. Commonsensedictates unity in the face

of a frightened opposition to opening door for ?0
million disenfranchised Black Americans. A demand,
not a plea, not a request,not a promise, but practical
conr?ssionsfrom the majority is in order, if the Black
American house is in snape. Success in achieving
demandsfor greaterparticipationin Ame ica's society
startswith unity in te Black American community.
Converting political power into economic power can
only beaccomplishedwith a commitmentto the color
of our race.Racistsand liberals alike will fight (hecore
foundationof Black American liberation. ,

Berkely, California,.commonly thought of as'the
hottest bed of liberal and leftist idealism in the
country, cannot deny its subtle undercurrentsof
racism. Berkeley, CA hasoneof thebestpublic school
systems in America on an academic basis.
Nevertheless,white families flee the school system. Its
Black American influx apparentlyis not aptly suited
for thesesuitcaseliberals. A study for Berkaly school
district fo--

nd that negative stereotypes about the
Berkely schools were widespread among whites in
spite of a strongacademic record.

Interviews disclosed "four times as many negative
feelings than (sic) positive etiment,"in the School
Resegregation: Residential and. School Process,
reportsubmittedto NationalInstituteof Educationby

Bay Area Learning Center, Berkeley, CA. Negative
generalcommentsused morecolorful phrasessuchas
"Lousy, rowdy, chaotic, anarchy, messy, ugly,

iaeftective or These type of
comments are commonly used as esapcmechanisms
and excusesnot toassociateor supportschools, social,
political or economic positionsand people that are
positive for the Black American communi': .

Read Luke 15: 1 Bring the best rpbe and put it

on r;m. When thewayward son returned,his father
treated him -- f though be had never beenaway. We

anust all come to our senses. In 1983 alt Black
America's social system money ran out. Our New

Year s resolutionmust be to get backall that rightfully
belongs to the Black American community. First, we
must take back all or Black American brothersand
sisters and then together use our obvios, when
unified, political muscle to convert political power

f
into economic power for equal social and justice
change in the country.

Black AwarenessMonth
Dr. Charles King andGil Scott-Hero-n will headline,

the University of Northern Colorado's annual
observationof Februaryas Black AwarenessMon'h.

King, author of Fire in My Bones, is founderand
president of the Atlanta Urban Crisis Center. Scju-Hero- n,

poet and musician, has been referred to by
Soul Magazine as "The Minister of Information.'

Sponsored by the Marcus,GeveyCultural Center,
the only tack cuHural center on a Coloradocampus,
the celebration also will higwiif ' t 200 years of
ac ievcflicAts by black women and will include
displays of fine arts and poetry by black artists.

This year's Black Awareness Month also
the first anniversary of the Marcus

Gamy Center, which opened its doors to the
communityon February 1, 1913.

The Law andLegal Services
bv

Marcy Wenzler

Irthe past,Texas hasbeenlast amongthe 50 states
in the colle ction of child supportpaymentsfrom non-
custodial parents. Recent changes in Texas law,
however, should strongly improve collection efforts,
for everyone.

On September I, 19S3, the responsibility for
operation of the Title 1V-- D Child Support
Enforcement program changed from theDepartment
of HuipanResourcesto the AttorneyGeneral'soffice.
Collection efforts are expected to increase'becauseof
the legal focus of that office instead of (he social
service focus of DHR.

Beginning in 1982,Texasstartedparticipatingin the
..JlUecnal Revenue ServiceIncrcept Brogfarn'oh-hehal-f

of AFDC parents(Aid ..to Families with Ddpefident
Children). Where someone is 3 months behind on
court-order-ed child support and entitled to a federal
tax refund,the statewill offset that refund forthepast
due child support.

The Attorney Generals Child Support
Enforcement program is available to any parent
seekingto collect court-ordere- d child support.Thereis
no charge for AFDC recipients and a sliding scale
chargefor others. There is alsoa parentlocatorservice
available for $51 if the absent parent's location is
unknown. Investigators are more successful if the
absent parent'ssocial senjrity number is provided.

In addition to child support enforcement, the
Attorney General's Child Support office uses the
parentlocator serviceto locate non-custod- ial parents
for the purpose of determining child custody or
retrieving a child who is being unlawfully held by a
parent.

Next time I will describe the wageassignment laws
, recentlyenacted in Texas that may bethe besthop&yet
for collecting child support.

Small-busine-ss

Angle
by Wilson S. Johnson

SMALL-BUSINE- SS ECONOMIC
INDICATORS CONTINUE STRONG

Small businesscontinues to provide good news on the
economic front. The latest Quarterly Economic Report of
the National Federation of Independent Business shows
small-busine-ss optimism is the fifth highest in the 10-ye- ar

history of the survey. Seasonally adjusted, it remains un-

changed from the record level of last July. In addition, NFIB
econo list William Dunkelberg says rate of growth of the
Gross National Prodi ;t will remain "very strong" in the
fourth quarter.

Earlier Quarterly Economic Reports predicted stronger
GNP growth in the secondand thiru quartersof 193 - 8.6
and 8.8 peatrespectively - than did most other national
forecasts, however, even our bright forecaststurned out to
be too low: The secondquarter growth rate is now thought
to have been9.7 percent,while early estimatessay the third
quarter rateof growth mvy exceed7.9 percent.

A number of firms 33near-recor-d - percent - plan to
make capital outlays in the next six months. One of the
reasons for the planned increases,accordingto Dunkelberg,
is that business owners believe interest rates will not get
ai.y lower - and may evengo up in the near future. Further-
more, production capacity is being usedup rapidly, and to
keep pace with demand, more capacity will be needed.
Recordcash flow and profits are availabL to finance a large
chu..k of expansion costs, and the prospect of continued
good earnings makes investment appear more profitable,
despitehigh interest r s.

e is equally good news concerninguwnpioyment.
Dunkelb f says employment growth in the fourth oarter
sf. ttkt be very strong and 1 thinks the ttaentploymeatrat
will continue to decline.The fourth quarter unemployment
rata ahbukt averagejust above 8 percent id the NFCt econ-
omistpredicts it will dip below the mark in Decem-
ber as snoaU-ausm-ee ownerscontinue to addemployees.

Small burinon it the major producer of new jobs in the

Tkmrsiky, February2, 1984, SoutnrestDigest, Page3
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Black History Month Coming Up! For some $ixt;
years, the .n&nth of Februaryhas beenobserved as
Black History Month in this nation and soeother
parts of the world. The observance first began as a
"Week but was extended to a "month" a few years
ago, in order to give mot-- , treatmentof the role of
Blacks in the history of our country With incrtdsmg
recognition of this role of Blacks in the to'
development of our country, many studeii's of the
processbelieve that the time wil. omcin thenot too
distant futu;, when a special ooscrvancc .vill t.ot be
necessaryand our institutionsof learning, the media
and others "ill include thesenotable coniriHtions in
the regular iolc of the learning process.

Black History observers for examplecite the U. S.
Senatevote on October19. 198t1(78-2.2)asn-n example
of the increasing recognition being given Amercan
Blacks and other minorities. The third Monday in
January has heeri nimonul holida in
memory of the bir'h and life of the latt Dr. Martin
l.uther King, Jr. The U, S. Houseof Representatives
had overwhelming approved this legislation earlier in
the year.

Said Executive Director Benjamin I.. Kooksnf the
NAACP: "A belated recognition b) it'ir national
government of the historic accomplishment of all
black American;. .... in their struggle for justice and
equality in American society."

U. S. Senator Robert Dole (R. Kansas) and
chairmanof the Senate Judiciary Subcommitteeon
the Courts said: "Thanks to Dr. King, more than
anyoneelse. America renewedher alliance with true
democracy. She listened to the voice of her own
oppressed.She caught the rhythm of their suffering
and shebrought it from the streets to the Halls of
Congressand the centersof power.

"America had invited the black man and woman
into the .mainstreamof American society and in :.o
doing, opened; theway women, thedisabledandother
minorities who found their own voice in the Civil
Rights Movement.

"Ajid to those who worry about cost.. I would
suggest they hurr; back u their pocket,calculators
a'nei estimate the postof 100 ye-ft-

s tfFWafvery. followed
by a century or more of economic, political andsocial
exclusion and discrimination.

"We propose 10 celebn-t-e Dr. King's birthday
becausehis work - w hich. in reality, must beour work- is unfinished. Since King first commandednational
attention, legal obstaclesto voting, fair housing and
employment have fallen. Thenumbi" of black elected
officials has multiplied more than tenfold

"It is too late to bringKing back --- and much too late
to bo debuting his impact or inspiration. With this
vote, we . in show to, the world that, while a man may
have died in Memphis, his messagelives on . Both
deserve official recognition, on our calendarsand in
our priorities, end of quote. (U. S. SenatorDole).

Memphis, Tn. Beilringer Writes: Dear Bob - I have
intended to write you long before now but have put it
off until today. We still remember Dr. King ai;d the
tragedy surroundinghis death.You will recall that you
pastoredthe owners of the Lorraine Hotel where he
met his deathas well as my own pustor. I think our
nation will continueto becomea place where all men
can truly be free becauseof Dr. King's life anddeath.
Trust that you will find time to uns'Wer this note
personally and I will give you the lutest news stories
still breaking in good ole Memphis town. Signed: an
ole time beilringer Frances E. Jones.1999 Southern
Avenue. Memphis. Tn 381 14. bob's reply: Will Co.

economy and, therefore, a good indicator 01 employment
trends. Small firms added and averagecf 0.3 employee-- in

the third quarter - the highest figure recorded by NFIB
since the secondquaiter of 1979.

The outlook for inflation is good, ton Or'y 21 percent
of the more than 2,200 firms surveyed by NFIB plan any
price increases. Increases are expected to average less than
5 percent as measured by the non-foo- d ConsumerPrice
1 Jex.

Of course,there will always be segmentsof the economy
that lag behindthe indicators,but becausethe NFIB Quarter-
ly Economic Report has an .xcellent track record and be-

cause small business traditionally leads the way out of
economic recession, mere is every reason to believe that

will be a good year for most businesses nd will be a

better year for manyof those Americans still out of work.

John Sloan is Presidentof the National Federation of
Independent JSfusiness, representingmore than half a mil-J-L

h mall-busine- ss menand women.
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SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

Stcurity And You

lay
JewalM. Love

Sarviee Uprt$tntatlvt

Universal Coverage- SocialSecruity

Amendmentsof 1983

I. Even before the 1983 Social .Security
amendments,more than 90 percent or all job were
covered underSocial Security

M?ny of the jobs not coveted under Serial
Security were covered urder other retirement
programs or wee irregular or part-tim-e.

About 5 million jobs ihat were eligible for
cov raj, (--n a voluntary basiswere net included in the
Social Security system. Thesejobs included'

Four million Stateand local government jobs
On- - million non-p- rr organizationjobs

vbout 2.5 mi'lion Federal Government jobs were
cvcludcd from c vtrage by law.

The imc-ndmcnt-s move the Sock Security system
closer to univer.il coverage for all workers.

II. Mcwly hire Federal employees'v ill be covered
undct Social Securitvas follows:

All Federalemployeeshi rod on or after JanuaryI.
I9S4.

- This includes employees of the executive,
legislative, and judicial branches.

Curwnt legislative branchemployeeswho are not
participatingin the.Civil ServiceRetirement Systemas
ol December 31. I9h3.

Ail membersoi Congress,the Presidentand Virc-Presiden-

Fcdcial judges, and other executive-leve-l
political appointees of the Federal Government,
effective January I. 984.

-- - Federalemployeesnewly coveredunderSocial
Security wiU also becovered under the Civil Service
Retirement System.

HI. Employeesof non-prof- it organizationswnl be
covered underSocial Security as follows:

Employees of private, tax-exem- pt, non-prof- it

organizationswill becovered under Social Securitv as
of January I. 1984.

-- - Under the old law. such coverage was
voluntary.

Employees of these organi7ations will be
considered fully insu.ed for letircment or survivors
benefits if they meet the following conditions.

-- - Are at least 55 on January I. 1984, and
employed by a non-prof- it organization whose
employeesarecovered underSocial Security only asa
result of. the new law.

-- - They must acquire a specified number of
quartersof coverage, the numberdependingon their
age on January i, I984 (The numKer of quartersof
coverage required ranges from six f&r a person who
will be at least 60, to 20 for a personwho will be 55 or
56).

The new taw prohibits terminationof coverageby
non-piof- it organizations.

--- Under the old law theseorganizationscould
terminate coverageby giving 2 years'notice, provided
coveragehad been in effect for at least 8 'ears.

IV. Stateand local government employees.
Termination of coverage by State and locil

government employees is prohibited.
-- - Under the old law a State could terminate

coverage for groupsof Stateand localemployees by
giving 2 years'notice, provided coveragehad been in
effect for at least 5 years.

State and local group., whose coverage was
terminatedcan be covered again.

--- U nder the old law a terminatedgrc jp could not
be covered again.

Club
News
The Luckey 12 Ladies

3ocial Club met last
Saturday at Furr's
Cafeteria. Monterey
Center, last Saturday.

The groupwas cel-
ebrating two of

birthdays.They
were Lucille Joiner and
Edna Scott. They had a
wonderful time.

The organization will
worship Sunday. Feb-
ruary 12th. at the
Community Bap'ist
Church,during the 1 1 a.
m. services where Rev.
Tony Williams is pastor.

The member! are
looking forward for
many to be present at
Community Baptist.

Saturday January
28th. the ladiesmetIn the
beautif 1 home it Mrs.
Nannie Johnson who
served as hostess. As
usual. 'he had a lovely
time.
. The Lucky 12 LaJies
are planning a big evert
in the near fu.ure. Xeep
reading the Stutkw$t
Digest for more informa-
tion about the Lucky 1 2

Ladies. Lubbock'sfinest.

White
ConnnueJfrom

Spike Wideman, Texas
Bank of Commc ce,
Abac urei., Channel
II television. Tate

Randle, Baltimore Colts.
Maria Mercado. Assis-

tant Attorney General 6;
Texas and Paul;na
Jacobo, Urtited States
Attorney.

Thisis the first yearfor
"PASS CAREER FES-
TIVAL" of a three year
programto be offered b

Altrusa, Pilot and
Soropiimist Clubs of
Lubbock. Alrth'ee ladies
organizations ai? well
known foi their serviceto
the community. The
program has been
endoised by theLubbock
Chamber of Commerce
Education Committee,
Civic Lubbock and
Lubbock Public Schools.

The public is urged to
attend any of the
spe king sessions or to
visit so-n- c of the exhibit
boothes. Over 100
exhibitions representing
industry, trade schools,
educator,stockmarkets,
technical, etc. will be
anxiously waiting to
discuss exploration of
careers.

The Exhibit Hall will
host a drawingof a larger
part of the 200 door
prizesto be given away ; t
7 30 p. m.

"FashionYour Fu-

ture" by Robert Spenee
School by
Brenda Becknell will

.gin at 8 p m. in the
Civic Center Thcatr
Numerous, merchants
from will be
participating.

Modeling will be
students, male and
female, fromthe Lub-

bock h.gii schools,
jun;or hifh schools and

Stateof Black America
Ctrnttnuttl from ftge I

wok "
"i he . Stat Or Urban

Ed tiofi. Dr. Faufttnc
C. Jones-Wilso-n. Pt les-
sor of. Education.
Howard University:

"Black children, their
patents, and their
organized -- ups needto
understand that tht
currentmood is to test us
out of the educational
and employment pictur-
ed. !t need to be
understood that the
compctil'nn has increas-
ed for scarce places :n

education and ir
educationand employ-
ment. The feeling is that
ncop'c should mem
educationand employ-
ment opportunity, and
merit is more than often
determined by test
scores."

A Profile Or The
Single Female-Head-ed

Household, bv Dr. James

CORELeader
Rips Commission

In an angry urtd
strongly worded state-
ment.CongressOf Racial
Equally (CORE) Chair-
man Roy Innis last week
casugntcd the U. S. Civil
Rights Commission,
calling its decision, by a
6-- 2 margin, to knock
down affirmative action
programs "ludicrous,
insensitive to minorities.
?nd an attempt to shout
down the SupicmeCourt
of the United States."

Decribing the commis-
sion asan "embarrass-
ment to 'he principles of
equality and justice,"
Innis said the"Reaganite
puppets"on thecommiss-io- n

hzi displayed an
"incredibly callous
cisregrtrd" for the fact
that minorities in this
country have a lot of
catching up to do." Citing
the urgent need to

Lubbock
Community
Choir Still
Rolls Along

It was a special night
iast Sunday evening for
theLubbock Community
K&d'D Choir. You see, it
was Mission Night, with
many Black sisters in
their white dre-se-s.

A spjscial thanks goes
out fo the St. Lure
Baptist Church, Rev. J.
H. Ford, pastor, and
women1 Tram-theM- he

Missionary Society
Rev, StephenPlarson

pastorof Bethel A. M. ii.
Church, will be guest
speaker Sundayevening,
February 5th, on the
Lubbock Broadcast.

The weekly programis
paid for and operatedoy
membersof the commu-
nity. -

Everyone is asked to
participate in this
program,by giving what
they c n.

metropolitanschools.
Yes. it will bea bi day

for students, parents of
studentsand the general
public in career

CamiccYU
Wom Nw
Cottar .

grn!!t

D. McOhec. Director of
Research. HMional
Urban League:

"Owe of the reason
why black single female
headsof houaeholdshave
so little money is because
lessthan half of them are
employed and lhc only
alic: Aalive to work re.
many females with
children is welfr re,which
allow them to survive.

but of course. Hoes not
relieve their poverty
Thoie who. don't work
stay at home primarily
becaujw or their health,
but also becauseofchfld
responsibilities and
some, becausethey havs
retired. Nevertheless,
there is a tremendous
wasteof humanpotcnyut
which could c haled
with the appHattim of
the appropriate

counte. and neutralize
the commission's "p

interpretation of
the constitutional
principles of equal
protection under,the law,
Innis called for the
disbandment of the
commission by Congress
and the establishment by
other civil rights groups
of an independent
commission. The CORE
Chairman also calledon
Mary Berry and Ramirez
to sever themselvesfrom
the commission and its
"pernicious, right-win- g

mission" and lend theri
missies and lend their
energies, prestige and

- commitment to an
independent commis-
sion.

He .further, callqd on
the U. Sy Suprme,Court
to stand firm and not

, allow itself to be sucked
in by the reartionary
currents exemplified by
the U. S. Civil Rights
Commission.

Aiming much of his
wrath at Commission
Chairman Clarence
Pendleton, Innis said he
Was one the few Black
leaders to support
Pendleton's right to
prove himseh when he
cameundersevereattack
from establishmentBlack
leaders last" year. "I feel
extremely disappointed
add betrayed by Pendle-
ton," be declared. "His
dastardlydeed is right up
there with the insensitive
racial and ethnic slurs of
James Wc ; and Edwin
Meese onl worse."

; Opining that a civil
rights commissionshould
be representative of
differing points of view,
Innis T) lamed what he

L

US
TU tu what yon wuld lik

Digt!

ut know what jroai want m

"' The stack Vote-T-he

Steepitg CHlaat. by Dr.
Dianne
Assistant Professor of
Government. DarnfHUh
College'

"Tlicrc arc signs that
the black vote will
combine with other
groups within the
Democratic coalition
which split for Reaganin
1980. as well as with
woman. This wave of
doctoral participation
represents a second
generation, unforeseen

Jpfar the cfvii rights
movement and for those
group's which have
worked at vo?cr registra-
tion and voter mobiliza-
tion over the last quarter

,, century. With size, iiigh
turnout, loyutty. geor-graph-ic

concentration
anddivided oppositionin
the IXmocratic prima-

ries, and the JaAston
candidacy, black voters
wilt havea major impact
upon the presidential
election in 1984a;dupon

eornfJIy described s

the "civil rights aristo-
cracy" for adeptingand
cPngine. to a rigid
either, or position vis-av- is

the commission, thus
"causing us to be in the
rrae;io;.ary fix we find
ou.sclvcs today.'

Givens
Cvnwnwtl from Pat I

Schools.
Givens told the

SouthwestDigest that he
will call several press
confeiences in the near
future on the campus of
Texas -- Tech University
and the Lubbock County
Courthousein order to sc
Courthouse in order to
set the tone . of his
campaign.

Givens. a newcomer to
the political arena,
appears to be quite
confident abqu his
pursjijt for.y:,'.5 .position
as he becomesthe first to
announce for this
position.

He has also attended
the University of Texas.
Texas TeCh University
and Lubbock Christian
College.

When contacted by the
Southwest Digest.
Salinas said hr would
announcein the next few
weeks.
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The High Tack
Revolution And its
Implications For Black
Ainef?auby Dr. CHaHc
L. 5eitty. Assoiatc
Professorof Economics.
University of the District
of Cftlumbk. and Dr.

Univcrsi'.y of ihc
District or Columbia,
ami Dr. Bruce Dunson.
Charman. Department
of Economics. Prairie
View A&M University:

"The great majority of
Americans in the labor
force, black and white,
were not employed in
high tech industries in
I H:, and the situation
win change little over the
next decade.Second,this
should not be interpreted
as a significant problem
since the great majt. ity
of the jobs will be in
industries otherthan high
technology. Third, the
proportion. of the blac
proportionsof the black
and whiic c ilian labe:
fore in hig-tcc- h

industries are moving in
different direct tor's.
WhilcT the relative '

percentage N differences
arc small, the situation
does however, deserve
cireful rHohitoring. The
fine, point to be made is

that given the relatively
numberof new jobs

that will be created in
high tech Industrie over
the nextdecade,high tech
does?not appearto be the
solution .o the probhms
of displaced workers and
othersseekingjobs."

Is There An Economic
Recovery In Black
America'' By Denys
Vaughn-Cook-e. former
SeniorResearch Asso-
ciate Economist. Na-

tional Urban Leugue:

'vcr 'he last 30 years
recessions have become
the norm in theAmerican
economy. What we have
seen is a continuous
deterioration in employ-
ment indicators for
blacks. The number of
blu individua,Uu 10
poverty hasalso incas-ed-.

Obviously, the long
run trends discovered
from the data represent
the emergence of an
increasingly unhostuble
climute for uny overall
black economic progress.
Our data shows quite
clearly that in this
'recoveiy period' blacks
are recovering at an evm
slower rate."
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AssaultOn Civil Rights
CotMnued fmm Pn 1

evangelicalor otherwise, ask yourselves,n" v "What
kind of churchmn.) is Ronald Reagan, really?"What
good is a churchmanof that kind to a church? What
vvouW a church look HI 2 if alt. or evena substantial
part, o Us members conducted themselves la-iba-

way?The Eaistle of lamesin the New Te. nmeMOHh
thatsoft of rhng fHh mpyttfrom frks,nndsaysit
is dead faith. - . ? , .

The p jint is not to question Reagan4! faith
necessarily,but simply to compareh is hektviw' with
V' frequent assertions about having deep religious
conviction It is tegitimate to inquire whethera public
official's professions of religioJs faith aragenuine,
when that official himself makesacontinuingeffort to
convince the people he serv s that he is dtply
religious. And Ronald Reagan'sactual behavior is

plainly inconsistent with his talk about having
religious convictions.

His actualbehavior in the areaof civil rights is quite
similar. Reagan snys at times that he's all brM

couality foVali tares,andthathe"favors" racial justice
in America. He jusf'doesen't want anybody te tto
anything so bring it to pass.And hetakesstepsto stop
those pcopliT and programs who eredoing something
to bring it to pa Mr. Reaganis harmingthecauseof
racial justice very seriously in many . nys, and he is
doing so on a consistent, ueteimined basis.You have
to gi the man credit for being pretty effective.

Who do you suppose is jumping up anddown with
glee, here in Lubbock, about this ht;)py 'ituation?
Why. . Ir. Kf neth May and tho old A blanche'
Journal, thai . who. Does that surpiist any of you?
Probably not. f he A vlancheJ&urml ...id its editors.
Han is and May, can be ccinted un to oppose an"
effective measure for the implementationcf tH civil
'ights ot America's minority citizens. They have
always opposed sl h measures,and prcsumbly they
always will. 1 hat's no news 10 anyone ir Lubbock,
certainly not to Lubbock's minorities.

But way is May so pleasedwit) that 6-- 2 vote of the
Commission on Civil Rights resulting in a liule
resolution against affirmative action? BecauseMay
equatesthat vote with a carte blancne to do'away with
evcty judicial decision protecting the civil rights of
minorities in this country. His editorials seem to
ind.cate that he thinks it's a whole new ball gamenow.
after th ve'e of those six right wing plants on the
Commission. He doesn'tsaypiccisely that in print, but
it's not difficult to retd betweenthe lines andseewhat
he means,and hopesfor. And it's certainly fair to read
Kenneth May, and any otherA-- J editor, in light of the
consistent stand against the civil riphts of minorities
always taken by that newsparx...

Mr. May thinks, moreover, that the resolution of
the Commission on Civil Rights meanssomething in
termsof the Lubbock election case.The Commissions
ugly little vote has May jubilantly renewing hk
tiresome haranguingof the Lubbock City Count'.! to
appeal the decision of the Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals in the election caseif thedecisiongoesagainst
the city. He thinks the Commission has put new life
into tb-- Drarula of racial segregation in government,
and that there is now some warrant for the Fifth
Circuit, and presumably all the federal coui.i. to
reverse their decisions on racially segregated
governmental bod6s,,giving fhe'doritrolfdfll of it) bafik
to'VhV.vVhitc-.- - ' r' "' r'

We hopeand pray that the membersof the Lubbock
City Council, or at 'easta majority of them,now have
the understandingand the moralcourageto dowhat is

right, and abideby the decision of the Fifth Circuit if
that decision goesagainst the city. A decision agamst
thecity in that caseis. of course,a decisionfor fairness
anJ racial justice in Lubbock's city government.
Everyoneknows that. Even Kenneth May. JayKarris,
and the Avalanche-Jou-r nil know that. St maybe he
City Council members,this time around,will do what
is right.

(Continuednext week)

CateringandDelivering

Hickory Smoked
Bar-B-Q-ue

EbonyRestaurant
Disco

1 701 EastBroadway Phone762-916-2

Dane Contest

BeginningFeb. 4th thru Feb. 25, 1984

$25 Weekly Prize
$100 GrandPrize - Given Away

Feb. 25, 1984!:
Open11:00 a, m. to 330 a. m. 7 DapsA Week
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Minority ContractorsWanted
IHoumrtmM Uwrky Ctmtiwctorofmykld,wcrntdyowNmm, A tUreu,

Tekpho Number,mul thekmdof work yom do, t. e. EhetrlelauPhmber,
Corpemter, Ctmtrete, Block Top, Aschmk, Brick Utyer, or whatever. We
desperotefymeed ou toJelpuscomptteaMluorky CustomsRosier.FUtmst

Sofowhix couponBShw endmoil or bring by theSouthwestDigest,$1$
Ernst 23rd Street,mblpck. Texts79494.
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THIS N THAT

!

y NOT REALLY SUR-PRl- S

nit N6t 'mdty in
the .... good pie U.S.A.
.... were"' surpfiW with
the announcementby ....
RONALD REAGAN ....
that he will seekanother
term as .... PRESIDENT
....along. HhPGeorge
Bush He is .... no
doubt .... very popular....
as he goes into another
campaign o beelected....
but that doesn't ....
GUARANTEE .... one
anything .... In ....
LUBBOCK & SOUTH
FlAfNS .... ' Texas....
REAGAN.... will do well
ajiiong .... CONSERVA-
TIVES ... and the like... .

BLACKS .... however ....
will no! enter his ....
CAMP!!

BRtfs ;S AiiQUT A
Q"ERY?? Will ....
BLACKS .... support
young RONNIE
GIVFNS .... who
announced last Friday
that he seekthe....
STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE (83-B-)
position.... new occupied
by .... veteran .... FROY
SALINAS ... Evidential-
ly .... young Given .... is
about the business as
another young
REPUBLICAN .... now
Justice of Peace ....
MCKINELY SHEP-
HERD .... who won in a
highly consecrated
Republican area.... while
the post being sought bs
.... GIVENS .... will
depend upon .... DEMO-
CRATS .... and Slaton
.... For some reason ....
BLACKS .... are hard to
voting .... SPLIT
TICKETS .... unlessthey
understandwhat is really
going on.... Thfc is will be
a hard lark .... since ....
RONALD REAGAN....
is running again!! Come
November .... it will very
interesting .... to seewho
are some of the ....
REPUBLICANS .... who
are behind young ....
GIVENSa

HAS GUTS!! Regard-
less of "who says ....
WHATR .... RONNIE
GIVENS .... seeking the
office for State Rep ....
sure has ... GUTS!! He
didn't waste much time

in getting into the
politica1 arena .... Only
wish .... HE WOULD ....
have alerted the Black
community!' He has
guts!!!

ARE REPUBLI

CANS SPLIT?? It
adpean1 lit tttdajfr ....
Xtkto ...SPLIT ....at
tlrt Lubtxttk Coir :y
Republican leel ... when
younf .... RONNIE
GIVENS .... announced
to tun for .... STATE
REP ...! last week .... at
hit east Lubbock office,
.... a person seeking the
....LUBBOCK COUN-
TY CHAIRMANSHIP
.... was there.... Pomeare
wondering where was ....
RUTH S.???
SUPPORT NAACP!
All of.... US.... who care
c&n.... SUPPORT....the
Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP .... in Hl-.-e

upcoming .... 7STH
ANNIVERSARY DIN-
NERDANCE .... set for
the .o Ko Palace ....
Februray ISt;
Tickets arc .... only
$12.00 .... and includes a
good meal... Buy a few
tickets!!

WHO HAS AD VAN-T- A

GE??One hasalready
announced for
PLACE THREE
County Commissioner
Court and that
...ELIEOSOLlS....x
savs 1.; has the best ....
QUALIFICATIONS ....
On the other hand ....
incumbent . .. FRANK-
LIN DUNN .... says he's
gonna run again .... and
what....QUALIFIES..-SOLI- S

.... acceding to
Dunn ... i&the... FIFTY-EIGH-T

PERCENT (58)
MINORITY VOTE!! Of
coysethU .... UPSETS..
the Solis Camp ... and
more about this later!!

SHOULD BRING
SOME ATTENTION!'
The two yeai .... and
$2,500 fine ....givento....
young ... SHANNON
PAUL MARNEY .... in
the traffic death of ....
MARY JANE SNOD-GRAS- S

.... has members
of .... Mother Against
Drunken Drivers
(MADD) ijuzing
that the .... PENALTY
.... should have been
stiffer.... Since they feel
like that about the ....
SNODGRASSCASE....
what about the ....
HEFNER CASE??

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBERSA YS: "If you
.... WANNA .... feel ....
OLD .... think that ....
CAB CALLOWAY .... is

76 2ARS0LD!''
WONDER WHEN??

Blacks in the community

AFRO AmericanHistory
Month Begins With U. S.
StampCeremony,Feb.1st

Washington, D. C. A United States Postal
ceremony at historic Shiloh Buptist Church anda flag-wavi- ng

"kick-of- f luncheon" were held Wednesdayto
start Afro-Americ- an History Month here, February
I. The 29-da-y. "leap year" recognition of the
contributions of black Americans to U. S. history is
sponsored by the Association for the Study of Afro
American Life and History, founded by Dr. Carter
Goodwin Woodson, a professor of history.

Woodson began the annualcelebrationas Negro
History Week in 1926 and the ASALH has (cused
on a month of activities nationwide since 1976.
District of Columbia PostmasterJohnCochranissued
the first CarterG. Woodson rommcmorative Stamp
in honor of the pioneer who earned a Doctor of
Philosophy degree at Harvard University and later
taughtat Howard U. The original Woodson residence
is in the ame block asthechurc and the homeis listed
as a historic site by the National Trust for Historic
Preservationof the U. S. Departmentof Interior.

Tht theme of this year's observance,beginning in,
ihe Capual Hilton, is "Black Americans amf The
Struggle for Excellence in Education. Dr. Lorraine
Williams, noted historian, lucator and recently
retired vice president of Howard, was the principal
honoree. Dr. Samuel Banks. Baltimore public school
administrator,is the new president ohheAssociation.

District Public School winners of the sixth annual
'elma B. Johnson essay-oratoric-al history contest

were scheduled to be presented in tribute to Doctor
Williams. KevetteCartlcdge. 16. astudentat the Duke
Ellington School lor the Performing Arts, was
featured guest .solotist after appearing with
MetropolitanOperastar.Leontyne Price, in the recent
television program. "In Concert From The White
House."Portionsof the programfea. .mg President
and Mrs. Ronalo Reagan were videotaped at the
historical church site,

ASALH officials cited the Departmentsof Defense.
Army andNavy lor the extensive,effectiveed
system: he U. S.-- Departmentoi Defensehas the
largest ana most effective educationprogramsin the
world," said Mrs. SammieShiting Ellis. chairperson
ot the national Black History Observan--

ai lungcments committee.
President Reagan is expected to issue a

proclamationdeclaring February as Afro American
Hi"toi MoiWi

.... are asking ..
WilMN .... the City of
Lubbock wilt begun ....
CONSTRUCTING ....
the East 34th k Quirt
Ave. .. OVERPASS??
People are saying ...
enough has been said
about it .... NOW .... it's
time to get with it the ....
CONSTRUCTION!!
There will be a
PUBLIC HEARING ....
abcit somefunds for il is
p.qject come
February9th.... be there
and give your input!!

HARD TO MAKE
ITU One reader .... told
...JHISNTHA1 ...that

it will Le ... VERY
HARD .... for Blacks to
make it in Lubbock ....
when you don't havea ...

BLACl' .... iu position at
any of the Lubbock ....
BANKS .... What this
rtddr was sayinr is
how can you make it

....IF PEOPLE .... don't
really understandyou ....
Comt to think Aboutijl-..- .

NONE.... YEX ... NONE
.... of the Lubbock
Banks .... ever had i ....
BLACK .... in a position
of a loan officer ....
BLACKS... needto bea
part of the economical
and financialsystem.... if
hewill evergetanywhere.
WHITE WOMEN ....a.e
not short in the ....
BANKING FIELD ....
they ruoveup everyday!!

LOT OF BURGLAR-
IES!! In Fast Lubbock
.... there are a...GREA T
NUMBER .... of house
burglaries .... It would be

WELL .... and ...
GOOD .... tor us .... to
start looking out for each
.... other!! If you sec

SOMEONE ....
walking in your area ....
who looks suspicious ....
CALL' .... the police on
them!!!
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La actriz Gail Fisher quien
hizo el papel de "Peggy" en.
la serie de television de CBS,
Mannix, es una da las
mejorfc. jugadoresde billares
an Hollywood.
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Baha'iReligion ReportsKhomeini
Regime

Wm. 'ftian, D. C. --
Officials of th Balrl
religion announced last
week that recentinformn-tio- n

indicates that the
Khomeini regime has

increased
the persecution of the
Bahais in Iran.

"There can no longer
be any doubt that this is
genocide." said Dr. Firur.
Karemradeh,the elected
Secretary anda leader ol
the Baha'is :i the United
States.

"Once again, in.grtef
and indignatior we call
upon ;ne continued
support of the U. S.
government and world
opinion in
the jading and killing ot ,'

Iranian Baha'i because
of tht. religious faith
he said.
. State
spokesmanAlan Rom-
bergalso reiierafdthe U.
S. support
for efforts "to higrtitght
and to combat the
Iranian govrrnment-dircctc-d

persecution of
the Baha'is." Citing new
and ' disturbing" reports
from fra.i, he repeated
President Reagan'sMay
22 statement that
'America and theworld
are increasingly alarrffisd
and dismayed at the
persecution and severe
repression of the Baha'is
in Iran."

The American Baha'i
recently

learned Miat more than
ISO hanian Baha'is,'
including many of the
faith's elected leaders,
were arrested and jailed
in November and
December of 1983, in
coordinated actions all
over iran. Another 70
have .begfr imprisoned
this month. More than
550 members of the
Baha'i faith, many of
them women, are now
imprisoned in various '

Iranian jails.
One of those arrested

this month,Rahmatullah
Hakiman, whosebrother
was killed in May 1983,
was tortured and killed
while in prison. A Baha'i
villager wasattackedand
killed by a mob outsideof

CharlesH.
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Increases
Isfahan in November. In
addition,
guardshavebeenallowed
to enicr the hcnc of
Baha'is and confiscate
any personal propertyat
will.

Five months ago, the
regime officially

delcared that organized
Baha'i religious activity
was a criminal act. Iran's
elected Baha'i leaders
responded to the govern-
ment jan on religious
activities by disbanding
all Baha'i assemblies,the
elected groups which

."direct all affairs of tlv
faith.

President Reagan and
members of Congress
have repeatedlycondem-
ned the Iranian govern-
ment's persecution of
Baha'is. which is based
solely on their religion. A
U. S. delegateto theU N.
recently described tlc
religious persecution of
the Baha'is as "so
appalling that it must
never he passed over in

,sit;ncc."
On the December 9th

ol the
adaptionof the Universal
Deriaration on Human
Rights PresidentReagan
cited the persecution of
the in Iran as one
of the most serious
violations 01, human
rights in the world.

Congress is currently
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Persecution
considering a resolution,
sponsored by more than
40 senators and 80
representatives, urging
action to relieve the
plight of the Bahals in
Iran Hearing are
planned by the House
Foreign Affairs Sub-
committee on Human
Rights in early spring

"The Honse hearings
will help spotlight this
terrible situation," said
Dr. Kazemzadeh."Thert
is evidence that the
Khomeini regime re-

spondsto the pressureof
world opinion. And we
hope other nations will
join the U. S. in
condemning these
atrocities.

The Baha'i fit It was
founded in Iran (Persia
in the mid-19- th Ointury,
and has become f
worldwide religion, with
communities in more
than 100 nafions. There
arc 100,000 members in
the United States, of
whom lome 7.500 came
fiom Inn after the 1979.
evolution. Some300.000
Baha'is now in Iran are
that nation's larges
'eligious minority, but
they have never bien
recognizedunder Iranian
constitutions over the
past 78 years.

Iran's predominant
religion is Islam, which
reachesthat there can be
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no religious revelation
after Muhami. ed. and
which views the Baha'i
faith as worse titan
heresy. The Baha'is
believe in equality of the
sexes,universal educa-
tion, elimination of
prejudice and supersti-
tion, and the harmonyof
scienceand religion
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TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, OOOD JOB,
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BLACK MAYORS HONOR
PRESS-- - Mavor JohnnvFord(second
fom left), of the National
Confe'enceof bijek Mayors (NCBM),
praised the "lack Ptess for the
tremendous job 't has been oing to
make America a b vterplaceto live. He
eulled uponhis colleaguesto makesure
that the Liiack Pressgets it fair "hereof
advertising doHnis. MCBM's Special
Award went to Max Robinson. ABC
N'twoik, while Maurice Sorrell (left).
Jet & Ebony Magazines.' received he
PhotographerAward and C. Dehris
Tucker. Former Secretary of State.
Pennsylvania,the Cm. intimity Srvuvs

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

With

, In today's Black iwqr-ica- n

home, cooking "ft no
longer the respomibility
of one person.Becauseof.
busyandvariedschedules,
usually every member of
thefamily at sometime or
another has to prepare
personal meals or meals
for other membersof the
family. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the vurious cooks
in the modzrnBlack fami-
ly-

On these festive occasions
when nothingbut the best
will do and you want to
Show off a bit to
boot what couldbemore
impressive than an assort-
ment of delectable
pastries, served with
demitasseand,perhaps,li-
queurs. It's an elegant
grand finale to your holi-

day dinner, or a sump-
tuous little party all by
itself.

Any fine chef would be
proud to offer the tone
and eclairs shown here.
And it's really not dif-

ficult to create them
yourself, at home. All
featurechocolate-almo-st

everyone's favorite flavor.
And each is madeusing a
base of unsweetened
cocoa, a more concen-
trated form of chocolate,
lp it's extra rich andmoist
and lusciw us actually
iiure chocolatey. (Cocoa
is easierto work with, too.
You measure and add
(lirectly from thecan with
ao pre-melti- ng necessary,
to there'sno wasteor risk

of scorchedpans,and less
dangerof "lurnpineas.")

We thank the1 makers of
Hershey's Cocoa for

Black

amra

Award. Saw Tucker (right). Directorof
NCB'vt's W siting jn's Off in. planned
the Event - First Annual Wew Year's
Eve Ball. Other Awardees included:
Kath: Blunt. WDCA-TV- ; Lonis
Ballard, President. National
Association of Blanks within
Government; Arthur Carter,
Publisher. Washington Afro-America- n;

John W. Lewis. Jr..
Cob nnist. NNPA; William Raspberry
Columnist, Washing:on Post; benise
Rolark. Editor, Washington Informer;
and Jackie Trescott, Reporter,
Washington Post.

Pull Out All the Stops
TheseFabulousPastries!

creating, these delicicusly
different recipes for our
readers.

Double Chocolate Torte

e3gst room tempera--
ture

1 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
Y cup unsifted all- -

purposeflour
Vi cup cocoa
Vz cup butter or

margarine,melted
Cream Filling (recipe

below)
ChocolateCream Frosting

(reupe below)

Grease and flour three
ch layer cake pans.

Beat eggs until light and
. flnffy in large mixer bowl.
Gradually add sugar;con-

tinue beating until very
thick. Blend in vanilla.
Thoroughlycombineflour
and cocoa;gradually fold
into egg mixture. Fold in
melted butter until well
Hlended. Divide batter
evenly between prepared
pans. Bake at 350 for 15

minutes or until top
springs back when touch-
ed Hghtly, Cool in pans5

'minutes. Remove from
pans; obol completely.
Prepare Cream Filling.
Spreadonelayer with pink
whipped .cream, another
layer with green whipped
cream. ,8tack 'the three
layers ending with plain
layer an .

top. Prepare

Chocolate Cream
Frosting. Frost top and
sides; refrigerate until
ready to serve. Makes 1

ch 3 layer cake,

GreaaFffliag: Whip 1 cup
heavy cream with V cup

I'M SEK1M6
--me TRUTH

confectioners'sugar Tint
Vi cream pink with red
food coloring; tint re-

maining amount green--;

With gree.1 food coloring.

ChocolateCreamFrosting

cup butter or
margarine

Vi cup cocoa
X teaspoonvanilla
Vi cup light cream or

milk, heatedslightly
2Vt cups confectioners'

ugar

Combine butter, cocoa,
vanilla and half of hot
cream or milk and l'i
cups confectioners' sugar
in small mixer bowl; beat
until smooth. Gradually
add remaining sugar and
milk. Qeat until spreading
consistency.

ChocolateOrange
Eclairs

1 cup water
54 cunbiitter-o-r margarine
Va teaspoonsajr
1 cupunsiften

flour
4 eggs
Chocolate Orange Filling

(recipebelow)
Chocolate Glaze (recipe

below)
Heat water, butter and salt
to rolHng boil in medium

saucepan.Add flour all at
once; stir vigorously over
low heatabout 1 minute or
until mixture leaves side of
pan and forms a ball.
Remove from heat; add
eggs, oneat .. time, beating
until smooth and velvety.
Wkn spatula, spreadabout
'4 cup of mixture into rec-

tangle 5 inches by Vi fnch
ontoagreasedcookiesheet.
Bake at 375s about 40

AMD THAT'LL!

OU BMP T?

FROM CAPITOL HILL
By A. Madison

Mr. Reagan,Hunger Is No Faking Business!

Is the Administration's
face red, or is it just plain
foolproof, over White
House Counsellor Ed
Meese's inept statement
about hunger in the U.S.?

"I don't know of any au-

thoritative figures that there
are hungry children. I've
heard a lot of anecdotal
stuff but I haven'theardof
any authoritative figures.
So if there arehungry chil-

dren, then why are they
hungry?" said Ed Meese.
He stated,that they hav$m-lorniatiu-n

tqat people go to
soup kitchen because the
food is free and jhatj
easier than payingfor it.
Does Mr. Meese feelhun-
ger is a faking bustier?

It is hard to prrpeive that
a person who is.sp high up
on the Administration lad-

der is as unknowledgeabfe
as Eta Meese.He referreJTto
talk about hungry kids as
allegatlor&.'Meese spokeof
a task foree-th-at the Presi-

dent had appointeda few
monthsago "on food assis-

tance to get at the bottom
of some of the allegations
which have x been unsub-
stantiateduntil now. So if
there are hungry children,
the question is why are they
hungry?"

After having beenin of-
fice for.aroundthreeyears,
with the outrageoushigh
unemployment, cuts in
child nutrition funds, wel-

fare funds and school lun-

ches, Mr. Reagan commis-
sioned a study.40determine
if people are really hungry
or if theprgaruzationsat
are serving thousands'of
people food daily aregiven

minutesor until puffed and
golden brown. Cut a slit in
side of each and bake 10
minutes longer. Cool on
wire rack. Prepare
Chocolate Orange Filling,
olice top from each eclair;
fill eachshell. Replacetops;
setaside, prepareChocolate
Glaze; spread onto top of
each eclair. Makes 12
eclairs.

ChocolateOrange
FiHing

1 cup sugar
Vi. cup COCOa

V cup cornstarch
V teaspoonsalt
3 cupsmilk
3 egg yolks, slightly

beaten
1 lA teaspoonsvanilla
Vi cup heavycream
2 tablespoons orange-fav-or

liqueur

Combine sugar, cocoa,
cornstarch,andsalt in heavy
saucepan;gradually stir in
milk and egg yolks. Cook
over medium heat, stirring
constantl' until mixture
boils; boil andstir 1 nunute.
Remove from heat; add
vanilla. Pour into bowl;

pressplastic wrap onto sur-
face. Chill. Whip cream
with liqujur lutil stiff. Fold
into chocolate mixture. '

Chocolate Gkae: Mek 2
tablespoonsbutter in small
saucrptuiover Irw heat; add
lA cup cocoa and 3 table-
spoons water, stirrig until
mixture thickens. Do not
boil. Remove from heat;
blend in V' cups confec-
tioners' sugarand Vi tea
spoon vanilla. Whisk if
necessary,beat until smooth

Cat'sBEBOPFABLES3
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to people who are food
beau.

Ed Meese's press inter-
view is undisputed proof
that this Administration
has scarcely any concern
for the poor. When con-

fronted with the severe
problems of human needs
and financial cuts for pro-
grams that aid in relieving
their misery, the President
always responded that he
would take care of the
' truly netdy."

Since pot seeing any
human misery among the
i' Jry towei Adr"'nistration
residents, the White House
evidently assumesthat none
exisis.

Ed Meese could have
consulted manysourcesfor
hunge facts. The Agricul-
ture subcommittee on Do-

mestic and ConsumerAf-
fairs has held extensive
hearings on hunge,; and
malnutrition. They have
discoveredsomever; start-
ling facts. The committee
reportedthat people below
the peveny level increrased
from 34.6 percent in 1982
to 35.4 in 1983, emergency
kitchens increased from 30
percent in 1982 to 40 per-

cent in 1983.
Even though the Admin-

istration emphasizesthe re-

covery, in October '83 the
committee found that in
many large cities, hunger
has greatly increased. In
Cleveland, for instance,
food assistancerequests in-

creased by 112. percent
from '81 to '83. In Denver
the increase was tice as
much in '83 as in '82.
Chicago, Seattle, Detroit

andspreadingconsistency.

We believe that our
readerswill wantto support
those advertisers who sup-p-oi

i the press of Black
America. We are sure,
therefore, that when you
selecttheingredientsfor this
week's recipes, you mil
want to use:

Argo cornstarch
Gold Medal

enrichedflour
Hershey'sCocoa

McCormickextracts
Parkaymargarine

AlternativesAt Last
Now there is a canned

cling peach and a camied
fruit cocktail to fit your

.spedfic taste. Not only do
they comein cansizes to fit
every lumily need, they are
packed in everything from
water to heavy syrup.

What's the difference?
The new "lighter" canned
cling oeuches and fnut
cocktail products packed
in concentratedfruit juices,
lightly sweetened syrup,
lightly swee:ened fruit
juices or water have no
drastic changes in taste or
texture from the samepro-
ducts packed in heavy
syrup. They are simply a
shift toward heaJthfulness.
Fewer carbohydrates in
their packingnrcUutn mean
fewer calories in the end
product with fresher fruit
taste and fioner, more
natural fruit texture. Their
bonus is year rwav. availa-
bility in the conveniefl e of
a canon theshelf ready(o
useanytime.

Nutrient differences are
minimal, as they are not
speoficaity related to U&e

Y4B-- L, IP I

and most of the nation's in-

dustrialized cities showed
soaring food assistancere-

quests. Forty-seve- n percent
of those living in high risk
areas are found to be un-

dernourished.
A recent study reve.iled

that in Chicago it was
found thatfor theperiod of
June-Septemb- w, 1983, 24
percentof the children were
admitted to energy cen-

ters 10 percent wereshort
of staiiire. It was learned
that malnutrition inhibits
normal growth.

A New York City '83
study showed that large
numbers of children have
less than 450 calorie-- a
meal. Theseare just a tew
statistics on hungry
children that Mtj Meese
could havebotheredto get.
which would have taken
only about five minutes of
his valuable time.

The reasonsarevery sinf-pt-e

Although unemploy-
ment h& dropped to 8.5
percent, Black fnd
Hispanic andoverall youth
unemployment figures are
still astronomically high.
People have to go hungry,
be undernourishedor find
soup kitchens. Reports
show that many of those
who are employed below
the poverty level cut back
on food becauseof scaring
energy and rent prices.

Huncry andor
malnourished children are
very low achievers in
school'. So avery importar:
facet of the President'sim-

provement in education
should provide either jobs
or m.oney for the eradica

type of packing itedium,
but rather to fhe growing
conditions.of t.le trres and
piahts 'that produce the
fruits.

You'll find theselighter,
' fresherfruits perfect for use
in all your favorite ways.
They are high in Vitamin
A, a good support source
of Vitamin C for the daily
diet andjuicier tasting than
ev'ef.

Following are some
tempting and tasty recipes
from the Cling Peach Ad-
visory Board. We thank
them.

Easy PeachCheeseTart
i

Sweet Tart Pastry:
1 cup all purpose flour
6 Tablespoonsfrozen

butter, cut up
2 Tablespoonssugar
1 egg yolk
1 Tablespooncold water'' teaspoonsalt
PeachCheeseFilling
andGlaze:
1 can (16 oz.) cling

peachhalves i juice
or extra light syrup

1 can (16 oz.) cling
peachsUVes in juice
or extra light syrup

1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream
cheese, softened

I jar (10 oz.) orange
marma'ade

1 teaspoonvanilla
' teaspoonnutmeg
V cup toastedsliced

almonds
Sweetenedwhipped

cream

In food processor, with
metal Made i place, add
Hour, butter and sugar to
bowl. Blend 5 seconds.Add
eggyolk, waterradsalt and
processuntil ball of dough
forms on blades. Roll out

DON'T
urn IT... I LL
US ABOUT T!

tion of hunger and mal-nourishm-

of America's
children.

Doesanybodyin the Ad-- ,
ministration look acrossthe
street from the White
Howe to LafayettePark
or out of thi limousine win-

dowsas they roll along the
streets of Washingtonand
see people lying around
with neither food nor
shelter? Does the Adminis-
tration feel that they have
money tyit are doing this
becausea park benchor a
--old sidewalk are free?
They CQUid cad Time
magazine, December 10. If
tffcy aren't moved to read
i.ic story, at least, take a
look at 'he technicoior pic-

tures and view the home-
less.

The Census Bureau re-

ported that poverty has
risen to the highest level in
18 years, rheLabor Bureau

statesthat unemploymentis
still at a post-wa- r high. 'Hie
Housing and Urban Devel-

opment Depot;ment gives
statistical evidence of
record housing foreclos-
ures, and the'Small Busi-
nessAdministration tells, in
shocking ierms, the record
number of small business
failures. Sources of in-

formation on hunger and
its causesare numerous.In-

stead of trying to explain
Ed Mee&e's remarks,which
evidence the Administra-
tion's lack of concern, M
Rtagan should have kept
quiet andavailed himself of
just some of the pertinent
information on thesubject.

pastry to a circle about 18
inch thick and press into
bottom and sidesof an 8 or

tart pan or pie plate.w
Pressdoigh firmly over top
edgeof tart pan. Prick all
over with a fork. Bake in a
preheated425 F oven 10 to
12 minutes until lightly

browned. Remove from
oven to a wire rack. With a
large sharp knife, trim top
edgj of tart. Cool.

Meanwhile, drain cling
peachhalves nd slices, re-

serving liquid for other
uses. Pat peachesdry on
paper towels. Whip
together cream cheese, 2
Tablespoons orange mar-
malade,vanilla andnutmeg
until smooth and creamy.
Spreadin bottom of cooled
tart shell. Arrange peaches
ovr cheeselayer; sprinkle
with almonds. Chill. Mean-
while, neat remaining
orange marmalade over
medium heat until reduced
to a thick syrup. Spoon
over top of peaches to
glaze. If refrigerated;
remove approximately 30
minutes before serving.
Serve topped with sweet-
ened whipped cream.
(Mukes 8 servings.)

Dough maybe madeusing
conventional method if

Unity In
The

9s s

All Churches in the
West Texas area are
invited fftattend a special
program.

The West 1 cxa
Gospel - Singers of St.
Joseph HiH Chppel will
present the 1981 Gospel
Extravaganza, "Reach-
ing for the Top." on
Sunday. Ftbruary 5,
1984, beginningat 3 p.m.
in Mary Moody North-
ern Hall, on the campus
of West Texas Sr.tc
University, Canyon.
Texas.

This annual affair is
sponsoredby theStudent
Association for black
Unity. It is an outstand-
ing musical in which
gospel choirsandgroups
unite to sing praises to
glorify the nameof Jesus.

Tin year's theme is:
"Reaching for tne Top."

Rev. J. Rikis is pastor;
Georgia McGrudcr.
dirccto; of choir.

For more information,
call (806) 655-181- 8.

Mnmiim h n witomnm i mm i'f
processoris not available.

Lemon Fruited Fish Saute

1 can (17 oz.) fruit
cocktail in juice or
extiii light syrup

4 large white fish filets
1 egg
1 Tablespoon water
'j cup flour
lA cup cornmeal
Vi teaspoonsalt

Dash pepper
3 Tablespoonsbutter
Lemon Fruit Sauce:
3 Tablespoonsbutter
V cup lemon juice

, All liquid from fruit
cocktail

2 teaspoonscornstarch
1 teaspoononion sait

Vz teaspoojigrated X

lemon pwi

Va teaspoontarragon
Fresh ground pepper

to taste
Va cup chopped green

onions

Drain frr: cocktail, re-
servingall liquid for Lemon
Fruit Sauce. Wipe sh.
Combine eggandwater in a
pie plate. Sift together
flour, cornmeal, salt and
pepper on a flat dinner
plate. Melt butter in a large
skillet. Dip fish filets in egg
mixture, then in cornmeal
mixture to coat. Sauteuntil
goldenon both sides.When
all filets are cooked, re-
move to heated serving
platter.

Lemon Fruit Sauce:Add
butter to saute skUIet urtil
lightly browned and bub-
bly. Stir in lemon juice.
Combine fruit cocktail li-

quid, conmarch, onion
S.Jt, lemon peel, tarragon
and pepper.Stir into skillet
until mixture thickens and
boils. Gently stir in fruit
cocktail and onions until
heatedthrough. Serveover
crispy fish filets. (Makes 4
servings.)
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BUY SALE TRADE

mp

Mate Female

S.. Mary of iht Pialn, llmpitsl
& Krhabilllatton ( rntr
For employmeut infor-

mation contact:
PetsonnelOffice

792-681- 2, Ext, 451

S 4000 24thStret
'K

tf' --

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lllflrm.tiG regarding fm

Mtthodf Mv . in mir bt
MlineS bt Hog

793-418- 4

Equll Oppo'lunily timgig,),

ExtraCash?,
lOoes your' club, church,
organization or even ...
you need extra

I money? Let the
Digest be theanswer. . .

Call - 806 - 762-460-

.013- - 57th Strst"""?
E.O. Box 2553

nannmnn

4

appsiHtmeHt

M 91 V,..aj

mm

jrtHtK nreaur

FOR JOB'' INFORMAfK

of

CALL

762-2- 1 U

AN EQl AI OPPORTUNITY

mort tnf'mtion .

opportunist at utntKAL

Call

Agecy

WITH Tlit

Lubbock

ggQfJ

Lubbock 4enral
Hospital

743-335- 2

l ti Opportunity tmfNoyfr

Ht jary!

,.'3M-M0- .

Cits

I or current cnipfoyiiwilf
oppnrtumtin call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-7- 1 J2 :

ext. J5
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock. Texas 79413

i(iii 0fxiiuMiU mtincr"

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

',r. ..K.J
(ST

tor

j

EDDIE P. RKJHARDSON

Meis Clothing

CaprockShopping
Cente-Pho-nc

792-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Me

LMPLOYEH"

PersonalServices

HOSPITAL

ruddock, lexas

14maflalla is heref t the first time.
She is FrenchCreol andbcrn in Ll-s- i

ana. She Has"the praytr to turn on
the Tewor of Power to pass your
messageto Jesus.

She an help in anything!
Everythingytu wantdone, i. e. finan-
cial blesslngic, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohel, joti, hnsi,
law sui , health problems --f ny
nature.Shewill hel reniove ad3mek,
evil, voodoo any xlnd and
guaranteesi vill never returen.

Mama Delia is availabl to ytm.
103C2AVeMN Q Lubbook, Tx 74

Call (S6)
Open 7 Days a Week

7 a. nt. to ! p. ttt.
Call her today!?!

A utos For Sate
3B& -- BB- a s ma kWK'

MJY.4UI THAT OA nrun

KTtMSTf

M & M Auto Salesi
38th& A venue--

Lubbock, Texas Phone74211
" We Unance We Write Insurance'

" Work CarsSpecigl"
7 Cars to ChooseFrffm

titownpayenen!Range

$200 - $300 or ApprovedCredit

1976 Plymouth Velare .....5195.00
I97J ChevyStation Wagon . . $I,19SM
1972 ChevyStation Wagon 5795.00
1975 Chevy Moma SI,895.09
176 A AtC SmM
1974 Chrysler SI,295.00
1972FordCourltr Pick i'p $ 995.00
1978Thunderbtrd .... (SewPaint) S3.695.00
1977PodseMonaco (2 door) JS2.495.00
1975 Dodge Charger (SpeeMEdition) -- .J.S2,495.0'
1976 Old 88 (4 door) S2.49S.00

wore irVf .'W Car.v o roo.ve

ffgaaett3gtt
g West exafc Olds Dealer U r '

1 .11

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

m
jnocOCJiI

5301 South Drive
Lubhock. Texas

747-297- 4

WHOLESALE RETAIL FINANCING

CheckerMeter Co,
1 SOS AVENUE J '

l.UBBOCK,TEwAS 7S4D5
tBQB)

Pet.8Harmonion Homer Henaley Rick Henalsy

Start the Mew Year off right! Buy now and save
money. Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbockareafor
ove. 15 yeffi. Deals '1 automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou a SuperDeal. Runningshot:of
MONEY? We havethe solutiontoyour problem.Pay
down what you have; catch up when you gel your
INCOME TAX MONEY. What a deal:.

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenlx at
747574or 765-95- 2.

AutomotiveElectrial Repair

Broidwiy
Battery & Eitctrk:

JaimeHwrnrntei '

763-965- 3 762 9577
"Sptumlumj nt ttartot

andOdvw

J 1208 Aw A Lubbock exs

PublicNotice
. .the

Department of theSouth Plains Govern-ments o?fiees 3424 FTesa.The SPAG areotofrom S AM f PM, Monday troughr rlday

TM'S WTO TIPS
PREPARED- Tact wisn oa a cUar, dry

oay. Adjust tit aosalaof a gardUaboa to a raia-Uk- e

sprayand haveaomaoacplay it on your car'
windshield. Then tura on the wipers and checic
UMlr performance.

f

I

THflOUOH TriC

r iflmrHi- -

MiitarikimrsMir

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formsrly oronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
AH New Appliances
New Carpet
Air CondWoned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

law ?Far

Star.ing at $185 month!
V PriceKent Fr Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BLACK RU&ENESS
AND

If you areaBlack Businessperson ;

LuooDCK, soutnFiasnstor EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressand typeo business.I you area
professional,pleasesendusyournaans,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the
Soliowin address:

1 Leading "SouthwestDigest"

Avenue

!

development
Association

Black BusinessProfessicnalDirectory
10 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas79404
Or call for information at Sob

7623612.
Help us to let othersknow who you

are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou hnve.

Name

Address

Type off Business

Year

No. off Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor Partnership Corp-.-

Wanttobuy,sell,
OR

TRADF?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classified?- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-- f K "'""Jr:";""euremontopportunitiesshould efteek1 B. 'rconaUiOMtng& tieittmg
bulletin board in the Economic JEEP-yyWlTBTH'rTCTMH- ! IMIiMJBJBB

of
at Avenue Lub-

bock, office
to

BE

ner

in

Opened

IVORY
I Air Coitdititiifig;Hatiiig

Ssrrie

744-477-8

Thurstlmy, Ftbrumry 2, Somthwetl Dtgett, Page ;

IN THE

Pharmacies

"Greeting Cards"
Ei iryday andSeasonal

Proscription - Drugs

StoreHours'
Mon - St.

9 a.m. - 7 pn
Siindays9 a.sst.to S p.m.

-

I . a

7B5-5-?! ! or 765-756- 0

Golden FriedChicken
--sCV-

s t

"flK It.

5. PAP

fried
The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

zzizQuirt Avemse 747-726-0

Lubbock, Texas

Dairy Products

If it's
it got o

uouuse

H

Have somethingto buy or sell? One Jf
4 phone call to us is like dialing W"

our entire . .person-to-- JB
person! Placeyour Want Ad today!

mmmmmmmm

Borden,

Prlmtln A Tvpeiettittg
519 EaU 23rd Street - (Uv) 762-31- 2

We Set Type

We Set Type
We Set Type
We Set Tpe
We Set

the

We SetTypegor

A looks.

Ml

golden chicken

begood

JUST CALL

AfJF

Hr.ittssior.jI

Flyers,

Handbills, Brochures,

Pmmphlets

8

.wentAds

circulation.

Type

iVWrnmaam
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EvangelistDistrict
ConvocationSet

hThe Evangelist District
Convocation will con-

vene February6 through
II, 1984 at Chi ist Temple
Church of Zod in Christ
with host pastor.Bishop
with host pastor and
superintendent. Bishop
W. D. Hayncs, presiding.

The themefor theweek
long prograrr. is: "Justifl
ed By Faith." Scripture
verses arc: Gal. 2:16.
Rom. 3:21: Rom. 5:11:

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Services were great the
New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday
where Rev.S. C. Nash is

"pastor. '
Supt. E Swain was his

post of duty at 9:30 a. m.
Rev. Quentin Simmons
united with the Church
throughSundaySchool.

Morning devotion vas
led by Deacon SwaTh
and Deacon Erv'v AH
choirs were at their post
of duty. The rttbfning
sermon was delivered by
Rev. Sheldon Sc0berry
His scripture ws St.
Luke 16:23-2- 5. Wis

and Eph. 2:1-1- 0.

A special musical will
be held Mondayevening.
February6. beginning at
8 p. m. Appearing on
program will be district
choirs, local and out-of-tov- .n

choirs. Ail will be
singing their hearts out

t

for the Lord.
On that evening, guest

speakc will be Supt.
H. W. Cortey of the
Emanuel COG C. Am-arill- o.

Texas.
Throughout the week.

there will be cood
preaching, singing, and
teaching.The highlight of
the week will be Official
Day on Saturday.
February I . Services
will begun at 8 p. m.
Bishop Hayncs will
preach his official
messagent v p. m.

Thu public is invited to
attend these services
nightly at 8 p. m.

subject was "Rich Man
Goes To Heir'

Teachersmeeting hns
been changed fron
Wednesday night to
Friday night, beginning
at 7 p. m. Supt. Swain is
looking for all teachersto
be present.

$

Sunday was Mission
Day,' which was the fifth
Sunday and the first of
1984. This writer was the
speaker at the 7 p. m.
servicesat New Hope. A
lovely flower was
presentedto her from the
Junior Mission, Sister

To To

(My. Do You

Wheji the-Lor- d

thj God have brought thee
into the land vhch he sware uqto thy
father?, to IssaCand Jacob,
to give thee great and goodly cities,
which thou buijdest not. And houses
full of all good' whiich thou
filledst not. and well thou t ot.

thou not; when
thou haveeatenand befull; then beware
ltst thou forget the Lord, which brought
thee out of the land of from the

house of
Exodus20:5 Thou snalt not bov

down thyself to them, nor serve them,
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God.
Lord, Jesus. I thank you for

the you made to ou

were not told the laws of the
no man really hotherfid.

Lord, you brought us out of this land,
we were slaves,i

We forgot: andfell In love with things
man'shenumade.

Lord. 1 was raited in a Christian
home.

But I got grown I left thetrue God
alone.

Lord, I ma.chedandshoutedwk shall

We getsopromt, then where
ovr samefrom.

"Lord, Forgot To Not
Forget,

Please Us!

4di , t
shalt frvt gods the work of man's
hands, wood and stone, which neither

st, nor nor
I had a big home, big account,

ai?''. big parsso friends to see.
1 was p. h. with TIME D. C.

I The Outreach I
PrayerBreakfast t

1 he members knd
friends of the Outrpach
PrayerBreakfast met last

in the
Home of Mrs. Christine

vice president,
who over the

in theabsenceof
the Mrs.
Juanita Sowell. Mrs.
Sowell was ill last week.
Sht had surgery on her
h-- nd, but is doi g nicely
at this report. Becauseof
your prayers,things work

JohnnieWalker,
Pastor, Rev. J. H.

Ford and members of
St. Luke Baptist Church
were special guest last

evening on he

Radio
Rev: Ford brought a

His
subject, was "A Sea of

His
was Genesis42:35-3-6.

The Young Adult
Choir will be singing in a
Gospel in

Texas on the
campus of West Texas
State Sun-
day. 5th, at 3 p.
m

We are glad to see
BrotherMatthew Col-
quitt at Ciiurch last

He has been ill.
Mrs. Otavia Givens is

still shut n, and is doing
nicely.

Don't forget to pray
for and visit all ihe shut-in-s

Mr. GeorgeWoods is
still In the hospital.

A on the
date of the Men &
Women's Annual Day. It
is to be held March 4th,
the first rathei
than Marcn 11c h.

of New Hope?

"We Thank God Jesus"
"Lordj I Forgot Remember,Not Forget"

Brothers& titers Remember?)

Deutcrpnomy SflO-1- 2:

AbraljmTW

things,
diggedfil

vineyards plantedst

Eqypt.
bondatj?.

keeping
piomise

forefathers.

covenment;

considered

when

overcome!
wefor--ot

blessing
Remember,

Forgive
Deuteronomy And-the-re

mfeiugS18

J

Saturdaymorning

Hysome,
presided

meeting
president

presi-
dent.

Sunday
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Lord, 1 wore fine suits, diamonds,

and drove new cars, (gods).
1 was hit at all the bars!

Lord, 1 can work on jobsyvhere the
big money is.

I can live in the neighborhood,where
the othpr race lives.

Lord, 1 canmarry anyrace 1 sodesire.
1 can work any race. I want to hire!
beuteromoy 7:3 Neither shalt thou

make marriagewith them; thy daughter
thou shalt not give unto his son. nor his
daughtershalt tho" take unto thy son.

Lord, 1 Forget To Remember, Not
To Forget. Lord PleaseForgive Us.
Isaiah 1:18 - Cotne now. and let us

reason together, saith the Lord, though
your sins be as scarlet, thef shall be as
white as snow, though they be red like

crimson, they shall be as wool.
John3:16 - Jsussaid: For God so

loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten son. that whosoever believeth
in htm should not perish, but have
everlasting life. For God sentnot hisson
ir.io the world to condemnthe world,
but thattheworjd through'ammight be

saved. A

Lord, I wjs blind, but now I see,
I thank Godfor Jesus,who diedfor my
I thank Godfor Jews,who diedfor a

sumerKke me.
Deuteronmy a:t'7 - And .these

words, which I commandtheethis day.
shall be in taine--heart, and thou shalt
teach them diligently unto thy children,
andshah take of themwhen thou sittost
in thine house,and when thou walkest
ffy the way. and when thou Itest down.

and when thou risest up.
. Brothers and Sisters, The IV
Comimmbnmts k a must to thu
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GoA is net throughwith us yet. Let's pray for oneanotheralways. AMEN.
DutM Arfnge4 Produce Guided Bf MyLmdJmm Chrkt

W ittca fcy Bitty MB. J Morrison. III. Your Brother I Christ Jesus,Always
Did you receivea Btestiagf Address til eootineauto:

Rt. Box 764. Lubbock, Texas 7401

togetherfor good.
Opening scripturewas

Psalm 94:1-- 4.

After brief remarks, a
delicious continental
breakfast was served to
everyone in attendant;,
along with the spiritual
one. Serving were Mrs:
Beulah Winters and Mrs.
Hazel Dusom.

The morning scripture
lesbon was: Practicfnf
JesusWithout Knowing
Him. is. Like Practicing
Medicine Without A
License. Somebody Will
Be Victimized BjYour
Practice. xodur50:3-7-;
Psalnf 1 and John 3:16.

Thou shalt have no
other godsbafcreme.

People arcf hurtinj all
over this funiverse,,
because of jrnalpractice,
both physical nd-spiritu-

"fhis God we
nerve is a jcaU us God.
There are"so rrmny full

r stot.mchs and 'hungry
soulsv The total man is
noVeing ministered to.
Weare classed. as
minorities, but minority
plus Jesus puts us in
authority. Each of us as
Christians, please take
your rightful piace, and
study to show your self
approved. Rightly
dividing the word of
truth. This is serious
business,"People."

Read these scriptures
and see what youhmk!

Remarks weregiven by '

all in attendance.
Something to thirk

about. The minister said
on1 ffanday morning( 1 we;

- participate in a robbery,
every Sunday morning?
Wega(herto takepart in
this hold up accordingto
Malehi 5:8-- 9.

Guest for the day were:
Mrs. Verlina Carroll,

we ure hoping for great
things. Each member is

asked to give fifty dollars
($50). There will be a
splendid programon fflft

spelendid program on
that great day

Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Osby, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Osby and Mr.
Edward Osby attended
the funeral services of a
relative last Thursday in
Houston,Texas.

Mrs. Lillian Struggs,
her sister and husband
Rev. andM rs. Bob Tieue
of Hobbs. New Mexico,
attended the funeral
services of their great
aunt last Tuesday in
ColoradoCity, Texas.

Mrs. Bernadctte
Barber and son. Aaron,
of San Antonio. Texas..ituvisiiea ner parents nere
last weekend. Andrea
and Jim Thompson. -

Mrs. Hazel Dusom, Mrs.
Shelia Burleson, Mr,.
Buelah Winers and all
these ladies were back
vvith us and we were
grateful.

Our sick list this week
include: Brother Samuel
Curtis, HaHe Henry,
Ruby Johnson, Mr. Lee
K tighten. Mr George

'Woods, Mrs. Josey
Bonner, Ida Talbert,
Juanita Sowell, Mrs.
Gipscn (the mother of
Mrs. JessieCollins), and
Mrs.. RobertaFountain.

"Let's Pray"
God of Mecy, mty we

not slip into the mentality
that finds w just praying
for helft for others
without ol.ering ourselv
es astools thTtugh w nom
you can work. We are
lifting these that listed
and others up to you
today. You are aware of
every problem that exist
in eachindividual. Thank
you for your guidance. In
tl.e name of Jesus, we
pray. AMEN

The Project tilessinj
went out to Mrs. Juanita
Sowell. We thank God
for his healing power
thats yours for the
asking.

If-w- e can help you in-- s
any way, pleasewrite or
call. You may come by
also. You may write:
OutreachPrayer break-
fastandProjectBlessing,
P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408;

A new 1PM film with
hard hitting, fast moving,
stories of Christ'j power

Jo.bung newjife will be
shownat theSt! Matthew

Baptist Church, . East
14th and Vanda Avenue,
Sunday, February 12th,

ta 6 p. m. S
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Post,

Pleasant Baptist Chmch

by
Annie V. Gilbert

PleasantHome
Church services were
great last Sunday. It all
began with Sunday
School. The lesson was
"Trrn To The Lord,"
Isaiah 3l:i-- 7. It was a
very lesson.

Everyone was at their
post of dnty. Songs of
praises were sung by the
choir from their souls to
God.

Rev. John James,Jr.

or evil either7S23317or
747-732- 6.

Cone by the place of
our meeting on Saturday
moi ning at 9 a. m. Weare
out by 10:10 a. m.

The prayer was
offered by Mrs. Verlina
Carroll. Keep all!
Join us, for we will walk .

by faith and not by sight.
Have a good week!!

Our next will
be in the homeof M r. and
Mrs. Tommy Ervin, 2905
East Baylor Avenue.

Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
president; Mrs.

vice
Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
acting secretary; nd
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

The name of the film is
Lives in San

"You must see this film
Aft believe-- what God has
dpne to melt and mold

heartsof hatred
into loyal lives of love',"
said Rev. R. S.
pastor.

ChangedLives In
SanQuentin

beginning

News

president;

"Changed
Quentin."

Thank You
To All OfMj SweetFriends:

Thanksfro.n the bottom of my heart for your

prayers,visits, cards,flowers, food a.id other actsof
in the passingof my husband.Words are

inadequateto expressmy sinceregratitude.
Thanks again!

Ruby Neal

First Baptist Church
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6
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And let usconsideroneuntil her to provoke unto ISve a to
Giutd works: not forewking the assembling f owmve
lone.'her,as the manner : unite is; But exhort oneanother;
and a mudt the more, as ve see the Jay afjproaihinR.

Hebrews i0:24,25
Come, Help bs Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior

God's Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

PraisetheLord! God'sword is flowing into heartsat Word
qf Truth B&le Study andSundavService.Hi h truly meeting
needs.Bro.'RoyDavis Invites you andyour family ta com
shareGod'swordwith us eachTuesacynightat 7HQ p. m. and
eachSundaymoptlrtg at 10:30a. m. The location Is tf Civic
CenterInn at Main andA venueK.

'Thereis aplaceIn theKingdom
of Godfor children md at Word
of Truth children'ssoulsarebeing
fed abo.Bring them that they too
may active Gouts word, m
wekome aM Bring your
mxire family and us exalt the
Lord toget-.er-.

God is truly meeting nee'" at
Word of Truth!!!

1-- 1 . ii m

read St. Matthew 5:1-1- 2.

Altar call was high'y
prayed by Rev. Arthur
Kelly, our pnstor. God
was truly in midst.
Devour n was led by
Deacons Wi'I Burtoon
and Jim Osby and Sisters
Fishe Wynn anH Iona
Smith. Sister Wynn read
St. Luke 4:1-- 8.

Rev. Kell preached
from tjie Book of Pslams.
101:14. His theme was
"Tlje Lord God. He
really preached from his

powerful unity's light
illumine the

whole earth."

the.BahalFaith
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Mount VernonUnited
MethodistChurch

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progress the Path"

Church Sshool
Mok srfng Worship
Bible School
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Living God

(Motto: W.F.F.)
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Our Fmktr.
Our Brother"
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washigh
place.

three lovely
we enjoyed

presence. Please .

welcome
anytime. are

Pleasant
Home

our
Sisters

Delia .:."nith, Elizabeth
Emma

Harrison, all are
home; Sisters

Sirloma Steel
Milo Brother Harry
Trucbloc-'- . arc all

of Golden
Plains Center.

Continue
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Arthur KJly.
pastor: JohnJames,

associate pastor.
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